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STRATIGRAPHY, FACIES AND PALAEOGEOGRAPHY OF JURASSIC AND CRETACEOUS ROCKS OF 

NORTH YUKON AND MACKENZIE DISTRICT, NW!' (NTS 116I, 116J, 1161, 1160, 116P, 117A) 

Project 550004 

J .A. Jeletzky 

In June and July 1973, about five weeks were spent in a stratigraphical

palaeontological study of the Jurassic and Cretaceous (mainly Berriasian to 

Aptian) rocks of the /or'/ Yukon and the Mackenzie District, N. W. T. and in 

supporting the field work of D.K . Norris (Project 690005) and F.G. Young 

(Project 700068) in these and adjacent areas. 

The approximate boundaries of the principal areas surveyed in 1973 are 

indicated in Figure 1 where they are numbered consecutively 1 to 9. These 

areas are numbered and discussed in the same order in the following text for 

the convenience of the reader. 

1. Headwaters of Bluefish River and Lord Creek 

D.K. Norris led the writer to the Jurassic part of Mountjoy's (in Frebold 

et aL . i9b'?:· J: p. 7) main section 230MJ in the eastern Keele Range. The study , 

of this section (see below) invalidates the writer's (Jeletzky, 1972b) previously - ~it~'t; . 
expressed doubts about the correctness of Mountjoy's ( ) interpretation of 

this part of the section and particularly hi~ suggestion concerning the 

provenance of the Upper Jurassic Buchias collected there by Mountjoy (in Frebold 

et al,1967, p.7 ). 

The Jurassic to mid-Hauterivian sequence of the area as now known includes 

(ascending order): 

1. Kingak Formation (restricted) represented by at least 500 feet (base cut 

off by a strong northeast-trending ?normal fault) of poorly exposed and strongly 

disturbed bluish-grey, partly sandy oU:a.J:.-m:}ij',:<:Jiaettm~us siltstone. 
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Kingal{ silstone is overlain confonnably and apparently gradationally by; 

2. Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone represented exclusively by littoral to 

neritic rocks containing a rich pelecypod fauna of Buchia mosquensis (s. lato) 

zone at several levels. The about 400 feet thick unit includes about 125 feet 
v-----------\ 

of sandy to pure, mostly unf ossiliferou/~o prr1·~ siltstone in the middle. 

This strongly attenuated offshore facies of the;{~amed Upper Jurassic sandstone ~ 
is overlain confonnably and apparently gradationally by; 

3. Husky Fonnation represented by some 1,400 feet (approx. ) of mostly very 

poorly exposed, so far unfossiliferous, dark grey siltstone (mostly pure) and 

shale. Grades upwards through a 300 to 400 feet thick member of dull to dark 

grey, sandy to very sandy, micaceous) hard to moderately hard, massive-looking 

locally carbonaceous siltstone with some interbeds of superficially similar, 

very fine grained, silty sandstone into; 

4. ?Uppennost Jurassic to early Berriasian sandstone division consisting of 

500 to 550 feet of light to dark grey or dull yellow, mostly fine to very 

fine grained, hard to very hard often quartzite-like sandstone with minor 

interbeds and some up to 50 feet thick members of dark grey, moderately hard, 

sandy to very sandy siltstone in the basal and topmost part. This weathering-

resistant , ridge-forming division is largely built of quartzose to orthoquartzitic 

sandstones but includes interbeds of polymictic sandstone containing up to 

15 per cent (est.) of grains of ?kaolinized feldspar (?or white chert) and the 

same amount (est.) of dark mineral (?chert) grains. The sandstone is noncarbona-

ceous to slightly carbonaceous, feebly to slightly glauconitic·, and well to 

moderately rounded and sorted in the upper 300 to 350 feet. This predominantly 
,$ontEy-

massive to heavily and indistinctly bedded sandstone; ' contains~non-diagnostic 
, Ot,.<.t'el"" ~ 

marine pelecypods and is believed to be a lagoonal to,£barrier deposit. The 
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~ 200 to 250 feet thick lower part consists predorninatnly of thinly bedded to 

laminated, commonly cross-bedded and ripple marked, carbonaceous~aly 
sandstones characterized by alternation of dark to light grey laminae; 

sorting and rounding of grains is poor for the most part, glauconite grains 

are notably absent while subvertical coaly rootlets, specks and inclusions 

of coaly matter, laminae and 1-3" pods of impure coal are cormnon. Thls 

locally wood·and plant-bearing sandstone did not yield any marine fossils 

and is believed to be of an alluvial to deltaic origin. The di vision appears 

to be a western shoreline to nonmarine f acies of the Husky shale of other 

areas of ;forth Yukon. It grades upward into; 

5. Lower sandstone division equivalent consisting of at least 300 feet 

(rough estimate only because of poor exposures and apparently tectonically 

disturbed state of rocks) of siltstone, light . grey to whitish grey, weathering 

same or dirty white with orange to rust-coloured specks; mostly sandy to 

very sandy and grades locally into superficially similar, very silty and very 

fine grained sandstone; hard and dense, more or less strongly silicified 

throughout and apparently non-porous; rnicaceous and feebly to moderately 

glauconitic; thinly and mostly evenly bedded; considerable interbeds of 

similarly hard and silicified, mottled dark- to light grey, strongly bioturbated 

pure to feebly sandy siltstone rich in worm burrows; Buchia volgensi s Jeletzky 

1964 (non Lahusen 1888), Arctotis aff. anabarensis Bodylevsky 1960, variegated 

long-ranging pelecypods, Cylindroteuthis (Communicobelus) sp. indet. and 

Pentacrinus sp. indet. occur in the uppermost 100 to 150' exposed; all pelecyods 

are preserved as single, commonly fragmentary and abraded valves oriented 

along bedding planes; combined with the presence of belemnites and Pentacrinus 

this indicates depositi on in an open marine (normal salinity) relatively high 

energy (inner neritic to lower littoral) environment; top is faulted in all 
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sections studied. Because of its late Berriasian age (Buchia volgensis zone) ~ 

the unit 5 must underlie the basal sandstone unit of the mid- to late 

Valanginian (Buchia n. sp. aff. inflata zone) siltstone-sandstone division 

and younger Lower Cretaceous units previously described by Jeletzky ( ·197211-, 

from several faulted sections situated closely eastward and northward of the 

here described section. The lithology and thickness of the faulted out early 

Valanginian rocks (Buchia keyserlingi zone) separating the unit 5 from the mid-

to late Valanginian rocks is unknown. The lithology of unit 5 and that of the 

Mid- to late Valanginian siltstone-sandstone di vision matches closely that of 

western marginal facies of the Blue-grey shale division observed in the 

headwaters of Berry Creek (Jeletzky, 1972b). However, the known, incomplete 

thickness (at least 2,500 feet) of these two equivalents of the Blue-grey shale 

division greatly exceeds that of any known section of its marginal or offshore 

facies in the more northerly areas of the Porcupine Plateau-Richardson Mountain 

Trough (Jeletzky,~972bj1961b, pp. 12-1~. 
0) The presence of the ~J.le Kingak and Husky Formations and of the 

attenuated marine facies of the Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone in the eastern 

Keele Range necessitates a re-interpretation of the Jurassic palaeogeography 

of the area. The earlier idea (Jeletzky, i9?2b, Fig. l; 1972llt; p. 212, Fig. 1) 

that the Valanginian to mid-Lower Cretaceous marine rocks outcropping in the 

headwaters of Bluefish River and Lord Creek apparently resulted from. an 

eastward onlap of a shallow sea originating in the marine basin of Central 

Alaska appears to be improbable as no Upper Jurassic to early Valanginian 

marine rocks are known to be present in the latter area. It is suggested instead 

that the Jurassic to mid-Lower Cretaceous rocks outcropping in the headwaters 

of Bluefish River and Lord Creek were deposited in a narrow but deep embayment 

of the Porcupine Plateau-Richardson Mountain Trough which separated two 
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e e a stwa rd protrll.ding peninsulas of the Keele - Old Crow L::i.nd mass . This embayment 

ap parently ended blindly '.'Ii thin the western part of Keele Ran g e somewhere 

east o f t he Yulcon- Alaska bound a ry :ts e ,·e mpli f ied by the palaeoge o g r a rihic nnp 

of the Up per Juras s ic time included in Fi gnr e 1 . 

2, Mid d le Course of Lor d Cree k 

Mid - to Late V~langinian siltstone-sand stone d ivision originally described in the 

he "l.dwaters of Bluefish River and Lord Creek ( se e Jeletzk y7 1972b, pp . 63 - 65 and 

in Section 1 of this report) outcrops on the hillsides im~ed iately we st of the 

upper forks of Dave Lord Creek (ap pro ;<. at 67° 10 ' 30" N . Lat . a nd 139° 3 6 ' 30" W 

Long.) . Up to 150 feet of dull grey to light brownish grey , buff to dull 

brown we ath<::ring , mostly fine grained s and stone is estimated to outcrops in 

t hese folded and faulted, invariably frostheaved and debris-covered exposures . 

The covered i ntervals are probably underlain by friable siltstone, The 1rostly 

polymictic Csubgreywacke-l i ke), non-carbonaceous sand stone is estiiilated to 

include 70 to RO pe r cent of quartz grains; 10 to 15 per cent of white 

feldspar (? and / or white chert) gr~ins , and a compqrable percentag e of 

kQJ;i ~ v~ ?),~~;., ., 
-~ 

dark 

miner al (mainly black che rt ) grains . The grains are mo s tly mojer ately to 

poorly rounded Csubrounded to subangular) and moderat ely well sorted a s to the 

size . T l:is mod erately hard to fairly friable , medium to hea v ily a nd indi s tinctly 

bedd ed , moderately porous sandstone is fossilife r ous at a number of levels 

and includ es some ~ to 4 inch int er beds of coquinoid s a nd s tone . The diver sifie;d , 

exclusively ma d .ne f ri. una (G SC ft 8 8693) includ·~s: /\cxot euthi s ? ( a n e w genus'f) 

n . sp. A of Jele t zky (1964, p. 48 , pJ . X, fi ~s . lA-lB), Arctoti s cf , anab~r~nsis 

Pe t rova, 1953 , Pe cten (Ent olium) orb:b_cularis d ' Orbigny, ?,...,Buchia subla evis 

(Key se rling 1845) (a poorly rre serve d , sing le left '.'<'.lve ), Oxyto0 '.l sp. ind et ., 

Arc_i;lr. a s p . indet ., v a rious long- rqng ing pelecypoc.l s and Dit_ruoa cornu Imlay 

1.960 . The s a nd stone was apparently deposit e1 in a s tenohaline , f airly hi g h 

ene r e y outer littor a l environP1e nt Can o pe;n shelf s e a). The l '.l test Va l a n g ini a n 
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age is assigned t enta ti vely to this ind 1.ibitably early to mid-Lower Cr etaceous e 
'Sp, 

(Berr iasian to Hauterivian ) fauna . The sandstone unit concerned appears t o be 

c orrelat ive with the Buchia s11blaevis-be ar ing topmo s t sandstone unit of the Mid- to 

late Valanginian siltstone-s~n1stone division of the headwaters of Bluefish 

Rive r and Lord Creek, the topmost part o f the Blue-grey shale division of 

northwe stern Richardson i1lmm t ains ( Jele tzky , 196lb, pp . 13 - 14; 1972b, p . 43) 

and the u~permost part o f t he o f fshore f~cies of White sandstone member of Eastern 

Richardson ~Iount:i.ins (Jeletzky , 1972b, p~ . 22- 23) . This sandstone unit appears to 

be widespread in the part of northeastern Keele Range confined between the he1d -

waters of Bluefish River and the I .one ~.'.ountain jud;;ing by distant observations a nd 

an airphoto analysis. However , there was no op9ortunity to l a n d on any of its 

assumed exposures . 

?ll'.id-Lower Cretaceou~ siltstone - s2.ndstone d ivision . T here was no opportunity to 

study on the ground t he exposures cf rocks apparently stratigraphically inter-

mediate between t he Mid- to l ate Valang inian siltstone - sandstone division and t he 

Eagle Plain Forn~tion and presumably corre sponding to t he Mid - Lowe r Cretaceous 

siltstone - sandstone division exposed in the headwaters cf the Bluefish Tiiver 

and Lo::: d Cr eek ( .Je letzky 1972b , pp . 63-6 6 ). 

Eagle ~..J...~Jn Fornation . The Cretaceous rocks exposed in the right (E) bank of 

an unn :>,me(l ri ght confluent o f Lord Cr eek at about 67°1 -o ' lO"N. lat . and 12 9°01'30" W. 

long . Ca ppr. l 1/3 mi . above the conflue nt's mouth ) consist of some 250 fe e t of 

dull ~reeni sh-gr ey ~eathering dark grey to dull borwn lit h ic sandstone (greywacke ) 

rich i n black c hert gr a ins and poor in those of qu :utz . This f ine to very 

fine g1a ined , fuoderate l y to poorly rcund ed and sorted grey~acke is indistinctly 

but med ium to thinly bedded , hard and de nse but not Guartzite- like. Three 

dimensional or flattened 1/8" to l" clay balls , vari c u sly shaped worm burrows 
s,o 

~ a nd subvertical , rounded burrows of a ghost - shrimp (?C 3. liana ssa) are cof!l1qon 

fos s n s :ue 

of l e ve l s ; no j i s tinct crossbedd ing or rinple narks noted ~nd most q 
' ()._~Cl_~ , 

pre.,e1 v ed in a life - posit] on with v::tlves closed or only slightly ~ltf\~o 

at a number 
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This suggests a deposition in a general ly low e n ergy la goonal or estuarine 

environDent. A rich mar ine pelec ypod fauna collec ted in the basal 20 feet 

eX()OSGcl ( b:i.se c overed ) , i s nondi::tgnost ic. However , that collected GO to 70 

feet stratigraphically higher (GSC l ac . 88702) is rich in smal l Inocerarrus ex 

aff . c orcl i formis Sowe rby si.n d inc ludes s ome I noce::::«•-:cus e x gr , --deformis ~.leek . This 

S' 
f a una is assigned a l a t est Turonian to Coni ac i a n age and su~~es~ the c orre l at i on 

of the grey wa c ke unit concerned wi t h up~ermost beds of the high mar ine ( f lyschoid ) 

Turoni a n shale unit out crop:):i n g in the banks of ? orcu::iine River between Dr iftwood 

and Old Crow Ri ve r s (Jeletzky, 1972b, pp . 4 6- 48 ). 



The Lord Creek greywacke section forms part of the almost unf ossilif erou~ 

Eagle Plain Formation (Mountjoy, 1967 , pp.5-7) and indicates its being a 

predominantly nonrnarine facies of the unnamed Early to mid-Upper Cretaceous 

marine sequence outcropping farther north between Driftwood and Old Crow 

Rivers (Jeletzky, ' 1l972b7 pp. 46-53). 

3. Porcupine River Canyon 

Additional study of and collecting from the well exposed, unusually 

fossiliferous siltstone-silty sandstone section situated in the western bank 

of Porcupine River at the point loi mi downstream from the mouth of Bell River 

(Jeletzky in Frebold, 196k, p. 2, footnote) confirmed its shallow water 

(inner neritic) facies and confirmed the previously suggested existence of a 

sequence of several largely endemic belemnite faunas in the middle Bajocian 

to early Callovian rocks of Arctic Canada. T):ris sequence begins with the 

Pachyteuthis (?new subgenus) n. sp. A fauna ranging from middle Bajocian 

(Cralj!ocephalites borealis zone) to ?basal Bathonian, continues with the 

Pachyteuthis (?Pachyteuthis ) n. sp. B and ?Cylindroteuthis (new subgenus) 

n. sp. A~g from lower to middle Bathonian and ends with the fauna 

consisting of: ?Cylindroteuthis (new subgenus) n. sp. B, Cylindroteuthis 

(Ce;i,mmunicobelus)aff. subextensa (Nikitin), Hastites n. sp. A, and a new 
"•·- ------------
genus of ?megateuthidine belemnites apparently allied to Paramegateuthis 

Gustcmessov 1960. This fauna ranges through the upper Bathonian (beginning 

with the Arcticoceras kochi zone) and the ?lower Callovian. The overlying 

Jurassic beds only yielded rare poorly preserved Cylindroteuthis (Cylindro

teuthis) sp. and Cylindroteuthis (Communicobelus ) sp. of ?North Siberian 

affinities. 
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4.'· Southern Richardson Mountains 

West and southwest of the area surveyed in 1971 ( Jeletzky, 1972b , 
6~) 

pp. 2-9, Fig. 1) the pre-Albian Mesozoic rocks were found to).Widespread 

to a north-south-trending line situated two to four miles east of the 

Rock River. No outcrops of the pre-Albian Mesozoics were seen either 

farther west or south of the latitude 66°501 (appr.). 

The most extensive section of Bug Creek and Husky (arenaceous facies) 

Formations was studied about 10 to 12 miles WSW of the 3956 1 summit of the 

ridge across which the principal Mesozoic section was measured in 1971 

(Jeletzl<y1 1972b _, pp. 3-9, Fig. 1). The former section was measured from 
16),. ilt...&.-,. 

east to west atop of the plateau between approximate ~es 136°29 '30"N. 

and 136°32 1 30"W. and 2 to 3 miles S of the bed of that nameless eastern 
0 

confluent of Rock River falling into the latter at about 66 51'15"N. and 
-../ 

136°40'W. This synclinal outlier is surrounded by the Upper Devonian to 

?Lower Mississippian flyschoid turbidites on all sides and exposes the 

following upward sequence on the eastern flank: 

1. Bug Creek Formation consisting of the same two members as in the 1971 

sections (Jeletzky, 1972b, p. 3). However, the at least (base covered) 

140 to 150 feet thick Lower Member consists predominantly of fine grained, 

orthoquartzitic,non-carbonaceous to feebly carbonaceous, moderately well 

,..-·-..... 
/' '\ 

~ 

sorted and rounded sandstone. Interbeds of lithologically· similar but strongly 

carbonaceous sandstone and dark grey, fri able coaly siltstone containing pQor 

plant remains and fossil wood are rare and do not exceed 3 feet in thickness. 

Interbeds of medium to coarse grained, locally gritty and fine pebbly sandstone 

are also rare and thin (from 2 inch to very r arely 3-foot). Only a few 1-4 

inch thick, lenticular interbeds of fine to medium pebble conglomerate were seen. 
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This commonly intensively cross-bedded and ripple marked sandstone appears 

to be an alluvial to deltaic facies deposited seaward of the predominantly 

piedmont facies of the Lower Member characterizing its principal 1971 section 

(~ Jeletzky, 1972b, p. 3). 

The about 160 feet thick sandstone of the Upper Member differs from 

that of the principal 1971 section in being feebly to moderately (5-?15%,est.) 

glauconitic. It is rich in 2-6 inch bands of orange- to wine-red coloured, 

strongly ferruginous, often siderolitically weathering, very fine grained 

sandstone and sandy siltstone ("clay ironstone") and appears to grade 

(contact covered) into the overlying Husky shale through a 50-60 feet (est.) 

zone where the sandstone is interbedded with several 2-5 foot beds of dark 

grey, non-carbonaceous siltstone. Some long ranging marine pelecypods 

(no Buchia seen) occur loc 0lly. The member appears to be of a beach to ~nn.Vu 

littoral origin in contrast to its nonmarine facies in the principal 1971 

section. 

2. Husky Formation begins with a very poorly exposed, about 300 feet thick 

(est.) Shale Member consisting of dull to dark grey, friable, flaky to powdery

weathering apparently unfossiliferous shale with some 3-611 clay ironstone 

concretions. This is overlain (contact covered) by an about 750 to 800 feet 

(est.) Sandstone Member consisting of orthoquartzitic feebly to moderately 

glauconitic sandstone lithologically similar to that of the Upper Member of 

the Bug Creek Formation but containing 3-6 inch thick pods and interbeds of 

medium to coarse grained sandstone and fine to coarse, pebbly grit consisting 

mainly of quartz clasts in the basal 100 feet. The sandstone is mostly laminated 

to thinly but often indistinctly and corrugatedly bedded, and commonly crossbedded 

to ripple marked; it contains a rich fauna of littoral marine pelecypods of 
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Buchia mosquensis (s. lato) zone at many levels, including the basal and 

topmost beds exposed, and must have been deposited in a fairly high energy, 

intertidal op~~~~ e:r:_~~o!1!:'.1ent. The Sandstone Member is overlain by an 

extremely poorly exposed apparently synclinally bent Shale-siltstone member 

with the estimated visible thickness of some 250 to 300 feet (top not reached). 

This Shale-siltstone member did not yield any fauna. Like the underlying 

Bug Creek Formation the Husky Formation of the here described section is a 

fined out and shaled out, basinward facies of the arenaceous facies of 

Husky Formation exposed in the principal 1971 section 10 to 12 miles to the 

east-northeast(~ Jeletzky, · 1972b, p. 4). Three to six miles north of 

the bed of the previously mentioned major eastern confluent of the Rock River 

occur several Mesozoic outliers where the above described basinward f acies 

of the Bug and Husky Formations are overlain by the Lower sandstone, the Coal-

bearing, the Upper shale-siltstone and the Upper sandstone divisions striking 

north~south and dipping moderately to gently westward. All these units are 

lithologically similar to those of the principal 1971 section (~ Jeletzky, 

.1972b, pp. 5-8) measured 10 to 13 miles east-southeastward therefrom on the 

eastern limb of a major anticlipe. . , . . • 
I filo.e.o ~gta.-rWc:.a..Q__ Ovrld.. stu_L0·n.1.."-~ s.t:tb.1·Y\ba~ \~tt.1.- f\\61a..,., Me~o}tr\.<:.. ~e,\·rn o ) 

'---\ r-'f"ne-pre Albian Mesozoic rocks of aboveaescribed outliers are gently to 

" moderately folded along north-south-trending axts. The underlying late Devon;ian 

to early Mississippian flyschoid turbidites of the "Imperial Formation" are, 

in contrast, folded (somewhat more steeply) along west-trending mets. Both 

groups of rocks are moderately to strongly disturbed by north- to norheast-

trending normal and ?strike-slip faults. The pre-Albian Mesozoic rocks are 

therefore only preserved as erosional outliers underlying the topographically 

higher parts of the divide-areas and isolated mesa-like hills separated from 

each other by larger areas of lower ground underlain by the "Imperial Formation". 
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The erosional remnants of the pre-Albian Mesozoic elastics rapidly thin 

out and then wedge out southward within the report-area._.the oldest formation 

extending farthestsouthward. None were observed south of the Bug-Creek-Husky 

outlier described in this report and another Bug Creek-Husky outlier situated 

it miles east of it (centered around a high mesa-like hill situated at 

66°53 'N and 136°28'W.). The complete absence of any shoreward facies changes 

toward the south combined with the presence of pronounced basinward facies 

changes of all pre-Albian Mesozoic formations towards the west (Jeletzky, 

1972~, pp. 9a-9a and in the previous para.) indicates that their southern 

zero edge is an erosional feature only. The Southern Richardson Mountains 'and 

Eagle Plain apparently experienced a much stronger uplift during ?J1d immediately 

I 
after the late Aptian orogeny than the more northerly areas of Northern Yukon lvc4 

I 
(Jeletzky, 1972a, pp. 539-540) which resulted in the apparently complete 

destruction of their pre-Albian Mesozoic cover south of latitude 66°50'N 

(except for the Upper Peel River outlier; ~ Jeletzky, 1972b , pp. 1-2, Fig. 1). 

c R 
ifum:rdc:nfu-a.rli well preserved fauna of Buchia okensis (Pavlow) s. str., 

5. Upper Vittrekwa River 

including the giant forms of g. E· var. canadiana (Crickmay 1930), was 

found in place in a 8-9 inch thick lenticular clay ironstone band 17 to 17t 

feet below top (a disconformity with the Glauconitic sandstone membery of the 

rust-weathering shale bed 37 of the type section of the North Branch Formation 

(see Jeletzky, 1967 , p. 133). This bed is thus equivalent to the Red-weathering 

shale member of the Husky Formation of more northerly and westerly areas of 
I 

Jiforthern Yukon (compare Jeletzky, 1961 b , p. 30; 1967 , pp. 30-31) and denotes 

the same earliest Cretaceous peak of the Husky time transgression (Jeletzky, 

1963' , PP• 81-82; 1967 . I P• 44). 
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The discovery of Buchia okensis fauna in the topmost part of the 

Sandstone-conglomerate member indicates that the Glauconitic sandstone 

member of the North Branch Formation is younger than any part of the Husky 

Formation and probably corresponds to the Buff sandstone member of the Lower 

sandstone division. However, only a few long ranging marine pelecypods have 

been found in the Glauconitic sandstone member in 1973. 

Contrary to the previous ideas of the writer (Jeletzky, 1961a:, pp. 539-

540), the: "angular discordance of from 5 to 10 degrees between .the Conglomeratic 

and the Grey Sandy Siltstone members of the Upper Sandstone di vision •••• " 

observed in 3everal sections on upper Vittrekwa River below its confluence 
,.,..--.. 

with the North Branch Creek actually occurs between the (upper 'Devonian to early 
--------

Mississippian and latest Aptian rocks. The basal 300 feet (est.) of the 

outcrop in the about 450 feet high triangular-shaped bluff of the right (SE) 

bank of Vittrekwa River opposite to the ~outh of the North Branch Creek was 

found to be built of rhytmically alternating, medium to thick bedded (6 inch to 

2 foot) argillite, greywacke and pebble conglomerate. All rock varieties 

including the conglomerate are graded. The basal contacts of greywacke beds 

are sharp, uneven and exhibit numerous load casts, flute casts and scratch 

marks diagnostic of their deposition by turbidity currents. Some Sigillaria- or 
( f 1\': I cl I: cl..u ,t ~- · ,·c. cd 1. o' is of -L f·'"~ v-/ti d e}c,) _:i 

Lepidodendron-like p ant remains (01' the early Mississippian age have been found 
,.. 

I 
in the fres~locally derived float at bluffs base. The Grey sandy silstone 

member and the Albian shale-siltstone division overlies these turbidites 

unconformably in this section and for several miles farther downstream in the 

banks of Vittrekwa River until the latter plunge beneath the water's level. 

The true Conglomeratic member of the Upper sandstone division exposed south and 

west of the here discussed section in the banks of North Branch Creek and the 

) 
. 1 
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upper Vittrekwa River proper is absent in these downstream sections either 

by non-deposition or by a late upper Aptian erosion. The juxtaposition of 

this Conglomeratic member with the lithologically similar Early Mississippian 

turbidites is caused by a previously unrecognized principal (in the sense of 

Jeletzky,1961a . 1 p. 545) north-northwest trending ?normal or ?strike-slip 

fault with the relatively downthrown western side. This fault underlies the 

3 bed of the straight, north-northwest-trending bend of Vittrekwa River immediately 
..=== 

upstream of its confluence with the North Branch Creek. 

6. Northern part of Bell Basin 

The previously little known Jurassic to Aptian rocks of that part of 

Bell Basin confined between the Waters River in the west, 67°35 1 latitude in 

the south,{!ongitud~136°30Xin the east, and 67°50 1 latitude in the north 

were studied in considerable detail to elur.id·ate their stratigraphy, facies 

pattern and depositional tectonics within this key area. 

Kingak shale was only observed in a few discontinuous poorly exposed sections 

in the headwaters of Waters River and in those of its left confluents west of 
'it1"s 

longitude 137°05'. So far as possible to judge, the lithology and thickness 
,._ 

of Kingak shale of this- part of the area is similar to that of the sections 

situated farther west in the headwaters of Berry Creek (Jeletzky,1 Q72b , 

pp. 37-3S). No Kingak shale sections transitional to those of the silty mid-

basin f acies of Bug Creek Formation observed between Summit Lake and the 

confluence of Bell and :Ll.ttle Bell Rivers (see below) were found in the 

intervening part of the area and the detailed f acies and age relationships of 

the two require additional study. 

Bug Creek Formation of the area confined between Summit Lake and the mouth of 

:Ll.ttle Bell River is represented by a mid-basin facies which differs from that 
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characteristic of the Horn Lake-McDougall Pass and eastern White Mountains 

areas (Jeletzky, 1967 , pp. 24-25) in a greater thickness (at least 2,000 

feet), prevalence of argillaceous rocks and restriction of arenaceous rocks 

to the relatively thin basal and topmost beds. The most complete, typical 

section studied is situated ~to 3 miles south of the western end of Summit 

Lake (at approx. 67°30 1N Lat.; and 136°30'W. Long.) and consists of (descending 

sequence): 

Upper sandstone member consisting of 300 to 350 feet (appr.) of light grey to 

light brownish grey, very fine grained to fine grained, moderately well rounded 

(subrounded to· subangular grains prevail) and sorted, quartzose to orthoquartzitic, 

mostly non-carbonaceous to slightly carbonaceous sandstone with little or no 

interbeds and pods of ferruginous sandstone. This hard, ridge-forming sandstone 

is hard and commonly quartzite-like to true quartzite, massive to heavily 

bedded and forms sheer bluffs 150 to 180 feet high; several 5-15 foot-thick 

interbeds of thinly to medium but indistinctly and corrugatedly-bedded, partly 

ferruginous, carbonaceous to coaly, very fine grained sandstone rich in 1-3 inch 

long and 1/4 - 1/2 inch thick irregularly bent coaly inclusions some of which 

are subvertical and resemble rootlets of plants occur at irregular intervals 

including the basal 5 to 6 feet exposed; crossbedding and ripple marks were 

but rarely seen; very rare generically indeterminate?cadoceratid ammonites and 

Inoceramus fragments (field identifications of the writer) occur in on the scree 

of the lower 60-70 feet of the unit and suggests its Bathonian or Callovian age; 

grades upwards into the Basal tongue of Husky Fonnation; lower cont c:,ct covered 

or very poorly exposed but is believed to be abrupt and uneven :(?erosional) 

because of the presence of fine scattered chert pebbles in the uppermost exposed 

beds of the Intennediate siltstone member. 



The Upper sandstone member appears to correspond to the Upper sandstone 

meober of eastern Richardson Mountains (Jeletzky, 1967 , p. 11+) and to 
11n101r1e;l.,t

11 

of the maximum regression of the Bug Creek time when the 

littoral to lagoonal regime briefly extended into the mid-basin zone including 

the Summit Lake-little Bell area and that of the eastern flank of White Mountains. 

Intermediate siltstone member consisting of siltstone dark grey, dull to ash-grey, 

fine rubbly to flaky and recessively weathering, fri able; the siltstone is 

r.rrc8ceous and varies from fairly sandy (mostly in basal 100 and uppermost 700 

feet) to almost pure; it contains some rows of 3-10 inch rounded to angular 

concretions of very hard, blue-grey, bright orange to wine-red weathering, 

f erruginous siltstone ("clay ironstone"); sandy varieties are commonly bioturbeted, 

~nth rare to common worm burrows; they may be locally crossbedded on a small 

scale; lower contact covered but believed to be gradational; no fossils seen; 

thickness 11+00' (appr.). 

Lower sandstone member consisting of quartzose sandstones similar to those of 

the Upper sandstone member but containing up to 10 per cent of limonite grains 

and the same amount of dark mineral (?chert) grains, numerous 4-10 inch bands 

and rows of 1/2 - 4-f oot thick and up to 15-foot-long pods and lenses of hard 

to very hard, dull grey, intensively orange to wine- red weathering ferruginous 

sandstone and sandy siltstone ("clay ironstone"); no carbonaceous to coaly 

interbeds seen; Inoceramus (Retroceramus) cf. menneri Koshelkina, very rate and 

poorly preserved fragments of ?Cranocephalites-like cadoceratid ammonites and 

various long-ranging pelecypods (field identifications of the writer) occur in 

the lowe rmost 60 feet exposed; base covered and the unit appears to be faulted 

ageinst the Upper tongue of Husky Formation; visible 270 feet but other short 

and poorly exposed sections suggest that the complete thickness of the unit is 

about 300 feet and that it overlies paraconformably the lithologically similar 

Permian sandstones. The Lower sandstone unit of the report-area appears to be 
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equivalent to the Intermediate sandstone member of the eastern Pj_chardson 

Mountains (Jeletzky, 196 7 1 pp. 15, 25, Figs. 1-2) and to be a deposit of 

an early Middle Jurassic (?mid-Bajocian) transgression on the crest of the 

Aklavik Arch following a late Lower to earliest Middle Jurassic phase of its 

flexing, uplift and erosion. 

Unnamed Upper Jurassi~ sandstone exhibits pronounced eastward shaling _and 

thinning out consistent with its inferred derivation from a western source 

area (Jeletzky, 1972b, pp. 9a-9c; 1971 , pp. 205, 211-213, Fig. 2). 

In the westernmost section studied situated on the crest and southwestern 

shoulder of the 4,409 1 summit of 1:250,000 topo map (appr. 137°06 1 
- 137°07 1 W. 

Long. and 67°38 130" to 67°30 145" N. Lat.) the thickness of the unit is about 

1, 635 feet and only includes rocks of the ?mid-Callovian to late Kimmeridgian 

or lower Portlandian (Buchia mosquensis s. late zone) age. In contrast, the 

Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone is 2,000+ to ?4,000 feet thick (top not 

reached) and includes beds of ?early Callovian to at least early upper Tithonian 

(Buchia fischeriana zone) age westward and southwestward of this section (~ 

Jeletzky, l 972b , pp. 39-41; 1<771 , pp. 211, 213, Figs. 2, 3). The post-lower 

Portlandian beds of these Porcupine River and Berry Creek sections are replaced 

laterally by the predominantly argillaceous rocks of the Husky Formation in 

the here discussed northern part of Bell Basin (see below). 

The section measured on the 4,409' summit is divisible into an about 650 

feet thick ?mid-Callovian to upper Oxfordian Lower Member consisting of mostly 

hard and ridge-forming light to dark grey predominantly carbonaceous to coaly, 

fine to very fine grained, quartzose to polymictic sandstones with minor interbeds 

of black carbonaceous to coaly, sandy to very sandy si ltstone. These ~~~1Jif0an'fj 
lagoonal to ~andstoneS are estimated to include 25 to 30 per cent of 

/'. 
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inner littoral (including supratidal) deposits characterized by a rich 

fauna of marine pelecypods. These littoral interbeds increase upwards 

until they become prevalent. This defines the base of the exclusively 

marine, about 985 feet thick Upper Member. The sandstones of this member 

are mostly buff, light orange, or rust-coloured, ferruginous, fine to very 

fine grained, quartzose to orthoquartzitic,non-carbonaceous and thinly 

bedded to laminated. They contain numerous 3 to 18 inch interbeds of pelecypod 

coquina and are commonly intensively crossbedded and ripple marked with the 

foreset beds ~~usually inclined eastward at 5 to 15 degrees. The 

variegated invertebrate fauna consists mostly of marine (no brackish water 

types were seen) pelecypods diagnostic of the upper (?e arly Kimmeridgian) part 

of Buchia (Anaucella) concentrica zone and most or ?all of Buchia mosquensis 

(s. lato) zone. This fauna includes some poor ammonites, belemnites, starfish 

and brittle starfish indicating its littoral to ?inner neritic, stenohaline 

(i.e. open shelf) depositional environment. The Upper Member includes some 

5 to 60 feet thick interbeds of dark grey, non-carbonaceous, sandy to pure 

siltstone with clay ironstone concretions comprising about 12 per cent of its 

thickness. The member grades upwards into the Husky Formation. 

Another section of the Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone measured east of 

the second eastern confluent of Waters River (approx. at 137°0l'W. Long. and 

67°39 '3011 to 67°40 'N. Lat.) differs from the above described section in the 

Upper Member including only rocks of Buchia (Anaucella) concentrica (s. lato) 

zone [with a possible addition of the basal beds (mid-Kimmeridgian) of Buchia 

mosquensis (s. lato) zone] and including at least 20 per cent of 5 to 70 feet 

thick interbeds of dark grey, non-carbonaceous siltstone with clay ironstone 

concretions. The upper part of the member containg the bulk of Buchia mosquensis 

(s. lato) zone is evidently replaced laterally by the basal siltstones of the 
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Upper tongue of the Husky Formation between the two sections concerned. 

The Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone almost entirely shales out 
I " 

between the~Q_e of 137°00' and the confluence of Bell and I.j_ttle Bell 

Rivers. This is indicated by the following section roughly measured (mostly 

paced) across the northern shoulder of ~utte-"l:ike about 2,500 feet high 

~ountain overlooking Little Bell River from the south at the point 3-imiles 

SW of the western end of Summit Lake (downward sequenc~: 

Husky Formation (Upper Tongue) 

1. Siltstone, jet-black, mostly pure, micaceous, friable, weathers recessively 

and flaky to fine rubbly; some rounded, 1-2-foot concretions of hard, 

bright orange weathering clay ironstone; top not reached in the syncline's 
....... 

axis atop of the butt1e no fossils seen in this section but Buchia mosquensis 
~ 

(s. late) fauna was found in the basal 20 feet of the unit in an adjacent 

section; lower contact gradational; visible 150' (est.). 

2. Siltstone, jet-black to dark-brownish grey, slightly to markedly sandy for 

the most part . otherwise as in unit l; contains a considerable number of dull 

grey to brown-grey, sandy to very sandy, moderately hard siltstone increasing 

downward in the section; regular attitude 330°/17°E; locally strongly 

bioturbated and rich in work burrows; no fossils seen; lower contact 

gradational; thickness 135' (appr.). 

3. Siltstone similar to more sandy varieties of unit 2 except for being hard 

and weathering-resistant; forms a 40-foot high precipitous bluff; no fossils 

seen; thickness 50' (est.). 

4. Siltstone much as in unit l but with some shale i nterbeds and poor in clay 

ironstone concretions; no fossils seen; attitude as in unit 2 except near the 

base where the dips steepen rapidly to 50-60°N; lower contact gradational; 

thickness 700' (est.). 
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Unnamed Upper Jurassic Sandstone (Tongue of) 

5. Sandstone, brownish-grey to dull grey, weathers dull brown to light 

brown or light grey, very fine grained, silty but fairly quartzose, 

hard and dense but not quartzite-like and with some visible porosity; 

thin bedded to laminated and commonly cross bedded ozz, a small scale; 

locally ripple-marked; no fossils seen; attitude as in basal beds of 

unit 4; lower contact gradational; thickness 40' (est.) 

6. Siltstone as in unit 2; no fossils seen; attitude as last; thickness 

90' (appr.) 

7. Sandstone as in unit 5 but with some 6 - 18 inch interbeds of coquinoid, 

intensively ripple-marked sandstone containing a rich shallow water 

pelecypod fauna of the lower part (?late Oxfordiary of Buchia concentrica 

zone; ge11eral attitude 210°-220°~90° and mostly strongly disturbed; 

lower contact gradational; thickness 12' (appr.) 

8. Siltstone, as in units 2 a.Dd 6; attitude as last and equally strongly 

disturbed; no fossils seen; lower contact gradational; thickness 100' 

(appr.) 

9. Sandstone, as in units 5 and 7; attitudes as last; rich shallow water 

pelecypod fauna including early forms of Buchia concentrica (Sowerby) 

occurs in the topmost 2-3 feet represented by a coquinoid sandstone; 

some similar coquinoid interbeds occur farther dNm; lower contact · 

gradational; thickness 60 1 (appr.) 

Husky Formation (Basal Tongue) 

10. Siltstone as in unit l; no fossils seen; attitude as last; grades downward 

into the Uppermost sandstone member of Bug Creek Formation; thickness 

300' ( appr.) 
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This section duplicates that previously described on the eastern 

flank of White Mountains (Jeletzky, 1972b7 pp. lS-20) and indicates that 
I 

the bulk of the/Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone as developed in the Keele 

Range-Berry Creek-Waters River area is replaced laterally eastward by 

argillaceous rocks of the Husky Formation across the Bell Basin. 

Husky Formation exhibit pronounced facies changes which are the reverse of 

those exhibited by the yfinamed Upper Jurassic sandstone. Namely it thins 

::(; y 4 out and sands out westward as the latter sandstone thickens out in the same . -
direction. 

In the previously mentioned section measured east of the second confluent 

the Husky Formation is at least 1,200 feet thick (contact with the underlying 

at least 800 feet thick Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone is faulted), comprises 

rocks ranging from the ?middle part (?late Kirrnneridgian) of Buchia mosquensis 

(s. lato) zone, and includes only one approximately 100 feet thick member of 

marine fine to very fine grained, quartzose, intensively ripple-marked and 

crossbedded sandstone. Moreover the about 700 feet thick black siltstone 

comprising the upper part of the Husky Formation in this section and believed 

to represent Buchia fischeriana to Buchia okensis s. str. zones is predominatly 

pure. 

In the previously mentioned section measured across the southwestern 

shoulder of the 4,409' summit the Husky Formation becomes farther reduced. 
~iar:J 

There it is only 760 feet thick, restricted to the mid-Portla.r'~~ piochii 

zone) to latest Jurassic (Buchia terebratuloides-Buchia aff. okensis zone) or 

?basal Cretaceous (?Buchia okensis s. str. zone) rocks and does not include 

any shale. However, it includes a number of 3-10 foot interbeds and two 

respectively 25 and 45-foot members of sandstone in the 435 feet thick upper 
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part approxim3tely corresponding to t he 710 feet interval of mo-tly pure 

s iltstone of t he previously described sect i on measured east of the s econd 

eastern confluent o f Vaters Ri ver . The se non-carbonaceous t o c'l.rbonaceous 

sa::idstones are lithologica lly id e nti cq l to tho se of the underlying /rm3.med 

Up per Jurassic sandstone . They comprise at least 25 per cent of the t hi c kness 

of t he u p per par t of t he for mat ion in the 4 , 409 ' section and evi.jently 

repr esent but t he 
ly a .... ~·,,__r 

Gastward 9.i!lg]li n g__Qut wedges o f the geologicallz_ contemporar y 

u ppermost part of the Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone of t he Keele Range -

Berry Creek a:r.ea (see in the pr e vious s e c tion). It is believed thoi.t the 

(.., Husky a r :~ il1i tes were coraplete ly r epl ::i.ced later a l ly by the areni t r: s of the 

Unnamed Upper Jur assic sand stone unit in the .Eee l e Ran ge - Ber r y Creek secti ons 

even though t his cannot yet be verified because o f t he incompleteness of al l 

sections known ( see J eletzky , 1 972b , pp . 3 8 - .41 ; 1971 , pp . 205 , 211-213 , 

Fi g . 2) . It is postulated that i h this area , which was situated a t the 

eastern shoreline of the Upper Jurassi c Keele-Old Crow Land ( Jeletzky , 1972b , 

Fig . l ; 1971, Fig . l ; this re'.)')rt Fi ;-; . 1) the jnnamed Uppe r Jurassic sandstone 

unit~ t '•V merged i mpercept ibly in the lit t ora l t o nonmar ine facies of t he 

western equivalent of the Lower s3ndstone d i v i sion •. 

The above data indicate t hat t he lfusky For~ation of the Bell Basin 

is an a l most entire l y to ent i re ly argillaceous eastern mid -basin f1cies of the 

jnnamed Upper Jurassic s:i.nd stone . 

Lo~er sandstone division i s widesprea~ in the area but it s t h ickne ss and 

lithology vary greatly froQ one s ect ion t o another because of t he l ateral 

facies chan<>es and the effects o f t he subsequent mi d - to late Ib.uter ivi an 

uplift . 

In most of the sections studied be tween the middle course o f Waters 

River in the west and t int of Bel l River in the east the div i·:;ion is subd ivisi ble 

into two lithological memb~rs , 



11z,s is ~x~\ fed 4rt~~ -
two be st exposeu s ec tions measu r ed on the eastern sic!e o f the SG Cond 

easter n confluent of Water s Ilive r at approximately 137° 01 ' W long . and 67° 40 ' N 

+ . . . o L52 ' 10'/ long a nd 
l a t . a nd on the western side o f Bell River a~ approx . 136 ?----i~ , 
67° 48 ' l :i. t. (3 miles west of the adjacent p ar t of t he river ' s ber:.l);f_he 

Lower me mbe_r. i s betwe en 400 a!ld 425 feet t h i ck a nd li thologic:i.l ly similar to 

the restri cted Lower sandstone d ivision of the wester n headwaters of Bel l 

River ( Jeletzky , 196lb , pp . 28 - 29) and the eastern h e adwater s o f Berry Creek 

f?'i ;;;' C.Jelet zk~ 1972b , pp . 41 - 42) with w!lich it is geologically contemporuy Call 

'i 

(' 

three u nits contain Buchia volge nsis Jele tzky 1964 non Lahusen 1 888 fauna throughout 

mos t or a ll of t heir t h ickness) and resumably contiguous . The Lower member 

of this part of northern Bell B::i.sin represents, however , an offshore ( presumably 

mid - basin) facies of the late Berriasian Sea as comp:ued with that of the 

ot he r two area s ment ioned . The Lower member consists predor.iinantly of a c yc l ica l 
__ r---- . ---·-.. .. , 

al terna ti o n of v e ry fine grained , qua rtzose \"t> orthoquar tzi t~l commonly ----·---.------

forming sandst one in beds 1 to 5 - foot thick with black to dark grey , s andy to 

pure , friable siltstone in beds 2 to 10 feet thick . The me rrber is crowne:l by a 

35 to 7 0 fee t thick unit of such siltstone . Only one to a few 50 to 70 f eet 

t hick units of above described hard sandstone comprising considerab ly less than 

50 pe:r cent of the member's thickness occur in this facies of the Lower member . 

Buc hia vo l gens:i,_~ J ele tzky 1 964 non L:..husen 1888 occurs throughout 

</:! 
t he thickness of t he Lower meJTJber. In the s a ndstone inter beds and members 

- ~·- -- ' l 
d ', they form layers of single s hells a nd 1 - 4 inch interbeds of coquinoid s a nd stone 

'-~.-· 

at itr:re gul ar interv::i.ls ; other pelecy)ods are rare or absen t ; t he fossils oc cur 

~l3nes with the convex side up~ard . Thi s indic:i.tes de~osition of t he s a ndstones 

in a fairly hi ~h enei: gy inner ner i t ic to outer littoral environme nt ; the almost 

unf D3 s ili feY ous s il tstones were presumably de ;::ios i ted in a deeper and q'_!iete:r , f 
t') 

~outer n e ritic environmen t. 
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The llilJ.f9r member is from 85 to 100 feet thick in the two previously e 
mentioned , best expose d sections and appears to be comparably t h ick elsewhere . 

The sandstone comprising the basal 20 to 40 feet of t he member is usually 

cream to dirty white when fresh , weathers w~ite with rusty s pecks and spots ; mostly 

fine grain ed but with some inter bed s of med ium grained s andstone, predominantly 

quartzose to or thoquartzitic but with a 5-10 per cent (e st i m. ) o f orange 

limonite grains (probably de_~_?~Y- ~e?:~h_e~':.~ 4_~.'.:1conite ) and some c her t and feld s!)ar rJC.- :· 

grains; mostly non-c arbonaceous ; grains pr edomin::rntly subrounded to well rounded 

and moderately to well rounded accor di n g to the size ; hard and noderately dense 

·, -( bu t most ly not quartzite - like (some visible inte r sti ti al porosity); gen erally 
j 

. .,<y massive to heavily (1-3-foot) and in:!j.stinctly bedded_, weathering-resistant and 

forms sharp cr e sted rid ge s; locally crossbedcted and with lar ge scale ( 1 to 3 foot 

across) ripple marks; no fossils seen ; lower contact poorly exposed but appears 

al 
to be abrupt. This beach to la goon~unit grades up;·;ard into 65 to 80 :i:oot thick 

unit of sandstone , light grey t o mottled dull grey and cream, weqthering dirty 

white or rust-coloured; mostly fine to medium erained in t he lower part , but 

including considerable but laterally variable layers , 1 - 5 foot interbeds , lenses 

and pods of me dium to coarse grained , fine to coa rse gr itty and pebbly sandstone, 

grit_, and fine to medium (1 / 8 to 2 inch pebbles 11redominate but 13.rgc; r pebbles occur 

a lso) pebble conglomerate ; sandstone is mostly quartzose but inclu::i es 10- 1 5 per 

cent (est . ) of dirk mineral (? coaly or/and ? black chert grains); 2-5 per cent 

(est . ) of k :10l inized feld spar or ? white chert gr a ins and so rr.e (u p to J.Cfl.) lithic 

f t d ·+ t 1 1 l · t , · · t· • -+ 1 ~ I - ragrnen s ; s ans.one appears o ace P auconi e or i1mon1 ·.e grains , ~~n~~-on~ 

is ch:uac teristically fairly to poorly rounded (suln·ounded to 

predorn in~te ) pand poorly sorted accorJing to the size ; pebbles 

suban ~ular ~~n~ns 
e:l..\..LC.U..5 

a nd gri t are 

predominantly poorly rounded to angular and consist l::u gely of black to white 
(), b un.tf.tµn_C 

chert with les s pe bles of black to light brown shale and grey_, fine gra in'=:d , 

quartzose to poly~ctic s:rndstone ~robably derived fro m t he underlying Unnamed 

Upper Jurassic sandstone or Husky Format ion; some flattened clay ball s of orange to 

rust -coloured , ferruginous c lay occur also ; up to 5 f oo t thick inte rbeds of 
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e blui0h grey , carbonaceous to coaly ~one with ~ to 1 inch t !1ick and up to 

4 foot long pods and strin·.;er s of shiny pure coal and :_:io0:r plant remains occur 

loc aJly in t he upper 20 to 25 feet of the unit (especially in the section situated 

at 136° 52 ' W long. and 
0 67 48' N lat.); interbeds of fine grained sandstone 

usually laminated wi th sharply delineated bl...,ck carbonaceous to coaly lamellae 

altern:::.ting with light grey, non-to feehly carbonaceous ones; locally crossbedded 

and ripple marked with fore set beds inclined toward S'.'l and S (? a northwGstern 

source area ); the to pmost 5-15 fee t of t he unit are characteristical ly enriched in 

grit and pebble cong lomerate interbeds and may locally be re presented lar ge ly or 

entirely by these co ?,rse elastics; the ccn t:::ict with the over lying Upper shale-

siltstone division is abrupt and uneven . 

Because of the gradational superposition on the reliably dated fa.er 

member and the lithological similarjty with the mid- to late Valang ini'=1.n White 

sand stone 

1960 , pp . 

rnemb~~ of Eastern Richardson 
rr~ . ~'t.. ~b~ .t 

5- G) is cori6lative ~ith the 

Mountai.ns (Jelet zky , 1958, pp . 7-8; 

latter· unit . Like i'lhite sandstone 

member , tr..e Upper member appe2..r s to r epresent a largely to entirely non-marine 

eastern f:tcies of the Blue-grey shale division \~1orth\'1estern Rich;irdson 

!\Iountains O eletzky , 196lb, pp . 13-14, Fig. 1) and of i ts siltstone equivalents 

in the eastern Keele Range (Sect ion 1 of t h is report). Because of the abrupt and 

uneven , apparently erosional contact with the over lyin g Up pe r shale-silt stone 

division , the predominantly coarse elastic ( piedmont) lithology of the u~per-

most beds and other data presented in the ne. t s e ction it is highly unlikely that 

the Uppe r member includes any equivalGnts of the Coal -bearing division of the 

Eastern Ric ll·::.rc son r-.!ounta ins (see Jele tzky , 19GO, pp. 7/-0; 1 972b, pp. G-7, 

12-19 or the White and Coaly Quartzite divisions of /astern Richardson l\Iountains 

(Jeletzky, 196lb, pp. 14-18) and Porcu pine Plateau (Jeletzky_,1 972b , pp . 63-G6; 

Section 1 of this report) . 

The westernnost section studied situated on thG southwestern 

s;::mr of the 4 , ~09 foot sumrnit ( see Bell River sheet of 1:250 ,000 to~J () map ) 
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appr ox ima tely at 137° 07 ' Vl long . and 67° 30 ' 
~ 

'15" .r . l at . 
= 

is exceptional i n el osirig 

about 135 f ee t of a~,arontly nonfossilife rous sandstone , d a rk to dull grey or 

mottled grey when fresh , we a thering mottled brO\m to dull orange or inte nsively 

/ --- ·--....., 
ru s t-colour e d; as a rule '.fine grained ; quart zose to orthorp.tartzitic and mostly 

-·---/ 
with only 2 to 5 per cent (e s t . ) of d ark mineral (?chert) ; carbonaceou s to coa ly 

(est . 5-20 per cent of coa ly gr a ins) and with a c onsiderable number of coaly 

s pecks and spots in lower 55 to 60 feet ; hi g her up mostly non - carbonaceous to 

sli ght ly c a rbonaceous ; grains mostly subrounded to subangular and fairly well 

sorte d as to the s i z e ; heavily and indistinctly bedded ( 1 - 5-foot ) and 

wea t hers lar ge bloc ky t o t h ick slabby ; mediun hard and dense but with a 

fair interstiti a l porosity; ridge-forming . This sandstone is referable t o the 

Lower sandstone division because of its strati graphic po s iti on between the 

a renaceous f2.cies of Hu s ky Formation car r y ing Buchi'1. ex gr . tere bratuloi des 

(La hussn) in it s upper but not t he u ppermost par t and the li thologically typic a l 

l ower par t of t he Upper s hale-siltstone division . I t could be interpreted as the 

relatively t !:in western shoreline fa c i es of the a bove described entirely 

mar i ne , lar ge l y argillaceous fac i es of the Lower membe r of the division out -

cro pping farther east . Hovever , t he r elative ly attenuated n a ture of the sandstone 

unit of the here d i scussed section is even be tter compa tible with its 

repr esenting t he b asa l part o f the Lower member (consisting of 55 to 70 feet 

o f similar sandstone i n adj1ce n t sections) truncated by the early to late 

Hauter ivian e r osion ( see in n ext sectioy. The apparent absence of m<lr i ne fossils 

The easternmost sec t ion of Lower sandstone div ision stud i ed 

' { 1 
situ:i.ted about~ ;:;iles $3Z of t he conf luence of Bell and Little Bell r ivers 

/ 0 0 
( a µ proxi nn tely at 136 3 3 ' 45" W long .; and 67 3 9' 

:; ~ Fi· u...U2-- 5" 
30" N l a t . ) is a l s o exceptional . 

t'tf.mo5f 
Thi~; section is rather tl!in (about 125 fe e t) and is r epresented exclusively by 

unfossili ferous, apparently a lluvial t~andstones , gr it s and fine 
--- I.I 

p:::bble conglo:ner ate s close ly similar l i t hoJ o ~ j_ c1lly to t he non - m'l rine facies 

of Lower sanjstone division exposed on the Upper Tr ee le s s Cr eek and in tte 
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1960 , p . 6) . These arenaceous to rudaceous elas t ics overlie gradationally 

the sandy s ilt stone of the Upper Husky Forr:iati::m ?..nd :tre overl a in apparently 

disconformably by the high mar ine siltstone of the Upper shale-silt stone division . 

Therefore , they appear to b9 correlqtive wi th the basal beds of the Lower 

membe r of the previously described more westerly sect ion of the division . Its 

youn:~er beds are believed to be absent by nonde :iosi ti on for reasons p:re sented 

in the next sect ion. 

Whi te and Cqalv ouar_t z ite d.!vi..?~;!_Jere not found rd thin t:r..e investigated p:ut 

of northern Bel l Basin (Fi gure,; --y; in srii te of their widespread occurrence to t he 

north (JeletzY.y 1 972a , pp . 207-208) , and northwest (Jeletzky 196lb , 14-18 ; 1972b, 

p . 43)\ of the area . The s3.me i s true of the approximately equ i valent ~al-:--bearing 

division of northeaster n and southc: r n Richardson t.Iountains (Jelet zky , 1960 , 

pp . 7-10; 1972b, pp . 7-9; 23-25 ) and the equivalent lower part of the ~id-Lower 

Cr etaceous siltstone-sandstone divisi on of t he eastern Keele Range (Jeletz'.{y , 

1972b, pp . 63 -66). For r easons explained in the :necedin~ and t.t:e ~ follov1ing 

sections , tl~ se units 1 ppear to be absent by nondeposition r a ther than by a 

subsequent ero s ion . 

Paleo geo<:,r ?,phi c a l and str uctt.:ral set ting in the mid - Valanginian to t1id - Eauteri vi an 

time . The above described upv:ard re placerr:ent of t he mostly high m'..1.rine sandstones ---and siltstones of the Lower me1°1ber of the Lower s and st one division by the 

c:i.rbonaceous to coa ly, commonly gritty to conglomeratic , nonna rine elastics 

/" herald s the onset of t he Uid - Va l anginian o:::ogen ic phase_ previously r ecorded by 

Jeletzky (1 96la , pp . 537 - 539 ) on the eastern flank of Richardson ~ountains . 

The u pl i ft appa re ntly wa_s spreacl in& gradua lly v:estw<:>.rd 

mentio ned lateral wu ~tward r ep l '..1. ce nent of the a lJuvial 

judg ing by the previously 

Id' !fa_ le I 
t~aciG s of the 

/\ 

Lo~er reecber by high marine s a ndstones :i.nd siltstone s . The gritty to cong lomeratic 

~~the Lower meribs r in tl:e easternmost p3. rt o f the area >. nd the app:nent 
A 

ab sence of t he UppeY rre n ber there support t h is conclusion , 
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The :i.bove discussed upv:a1d and v1estward faci es ch::i.nges of the Lower 

sandstone divi sion indica~e that the nort her n Bell Basin was s ituated on the 

southwestern continuation of the crestal zone of the mid - Valanginian to mid -

Haut8rivian Ald.avik Arch originally defined by Jeletz..1<y (1 96la , pp . 537-539 , 

Figures 1 , 22) on the e<:'.stern flank of Richr.:.rdson ~.'.ountains . The uplifted crestal 

zone o f the arch is now known to extend through the Central and Western 

Richardson l\Iountains at · l east to the midd le course of the Waters River , It is 

believed t o have e~~tended yet farther wes t int o the northeastern Keele F.ange , even 

t Lough this canno t be cle1.1onvtrated because of the apparent absence of early to 

mid-Lower Cretaceous rocks i n the de eply eroded . area between the Waters Rive r and 

Lord Creek . 

The localis::i.tion of the southv1estern extension of the cresta l part of 

the rnid -V"J.langinian to mid-Hauterivian Aklavik Ar ch in the northern p:i.rt of Bell 

Basin well to the north of its previously suggested position (see .Teletzky , 

1 96la , p . 539 , Figure 22) suggests that its Akl?..vik Range culrr.in::i.tion was 

still contiguous with t he contemporary Lord Creek culminati on cf tte arch. 

The Cr et?..ce ous ri ght hand separati on of t hese two segE"te nts of the a r ch suggested 

by Jeletzky (196la , Figure 22 ; 1 963 , p . 66) apparent l y occurred in the post 

mid - !12..utcr i vi a n time . 

The previously describe~gradual upw::i.rd coarsening of the nonnarine 

elastics of the Lovier s:tndstone -:livision culminates in the preva~,.'.:lce of po0rly 
. --~ 

rounded to angul ar grit and pebbl e congloDerat"' ( 2 pi edmont facies) followed 

by an ear ly to mid-Eauter i vi an (time of the £1oa l - be ar inz, ·.'ihi te (!U2.:::tzi te , and 

(}oaly quartzite div:i.s ions'\ hi::itc:s . This facies tr E: nd and the unconfo:sable ;::::- y 
ove rlap of the Lower sJ.ndstone divisi on ( see ear lier in t his section and in 

section 8) by t he l ate H2uterivi1.n silt.stone cif t~:e Upper sh'..1.le - s il tstone 

divi s j_o n s ·S!.m:,g-~y~:;ug;;est that neit her marine nor 

boaJ~r, J.. ring divi sio-:-~~ northe::i.stern and southern - " 

nonn3rine equivalents of the 

Ric~ardson ~~unt~ins or of the 

\'/hi tc ;i_ nd Coa ly quar t:-'.i te divisions of nor t'."l.,:1c s t c : n Richu ;. son r.:ountains wer e 

ever deposited within the northern Bell Basin . This area e~tending at least from 
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e the Summit Lal;:e area in the e2.st t o the v:i.lley 0£ '.'!aters River in the west must 

hJ.ve been an elevated soti.rce '.!.rea in the ear ly to mid-Hauter ivian time providing 
fn tfu.- o.6ove... 1 

sed:i.ment(mcntioncd cb.stic units situated to the nor th and t o the south of it 

(Fi g urE: 2) . 

Unlike the no:::-the::>..stern Rich 1.rdson Eount ains (Jeletz!-:y , 1 9613., p. 

538 ) Ylhe!e the effects of the mid-\ra.ian~ini an orogenic ph'""'I se ceased to be 

app::rent by t he end 0:£: the Valanginian (i.e. end of the time cf '.'/hi te sandstone 

mer,1ber) , this phase must have contj_nued t hrough the ear l y t o mid - I:auterivian 

12- Cand prob2..bly into the ear ly upper E:-..uter' i vi an ) and pe aked u p sometimes dur i ng 

t his time in the northern Bel l Basin. Tn2se structt~ al conditions J.pparent l y 

preva il_ed also on the eastern slope of White !fountai ns ( see Figure 2 and 

in Section 8 ), where the p:n t ly arenaceous facie s of t he Uppe r s h ale - s ilt stone 

13 division overlaps ~co_nform:ibly (and pr o b:::tbly . ~~rmao:.i) the dee p l y eroded 

surface of t he Husky Forr:1ation , <1.nd possibly ~'et farther north in the headwaters 

of Cache Creek and Fi s h Rivers . This appears to be yet another e x ample of the 

,1.r( well 1-mown phenomenon of a litenpora l mi gration" of orogeni c phases along and 

across the st:rl.~ctur<i.l gra in of tectonically active belts . 

T!-J.e presence of J Jn;lr ine equiv;;1lents of t he V/hite and Coaly quartzite 

diTtisions t o t he west of their typic a l nonnaxine f:i.cies in northwest ern Tiichardson 

l\!ount::i. ins and easter n KeGle Ilange (Jeletzky , 1972b, pp . 30- 33 , 63-66) and the 

previ ously discussed gGneral east - we st l.ff~ the \.~~;.a,_;~g~~~~~a:~r. ?' ;,_.~-
f~cies :i.cross the nort he rn Bell Basin seem to favour 

L .J<:...GV'V\ j t 0 \'YU J. - \-\ CLt.,t.. t e..JL.i.. v' ,· 0.. 'V\..; ) 

tr2.rine jfstrait separat i ng the Bel l Basin Peninsula of Pee l Lanclmq ss from the 

the presence of a narrow 

" 
Nc..,S 

adj acent parts of K<::e le-Old Crow I.:indmass as indicated in Fi[;ure 2 . It is also 

possible , however , t ha t the crestal zone of t he Aklavik Arch was elevated above 

sea l e vel right J.cross this interval and that only n6nraarine elastics of the White 

and Coaly quartzite divisions were de o sited 
lie.-

of Dri ftwooci and Porcupine fi ver,f (Figure 2) . 
...-c---

i n the area around tl:e confluence 

If so , the Juras s ic to mid - ower 
') . 

Cret a ce ou s Porcupine Plain- Rich;udson r.:0 1.mtain Trouch W2.s ceolozi.cally s peal,in[; 

---------
brjefly split up into a northern and a southern embayr:!ent by an isthmus in the 

early to mid - H:iuter ivian time . 
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Up;::ier s'.:ale - siltstone divi sion was found to be wides;)read in nortt:ern Bel l B::i.s. 

\'/here a generally west - east - tr e nd i ng belt of its outc r ops extends at least f r om 

the \!aters ~iver Valle~situ::.t~ at about 67° 30 ' N. Lat . and 13 7° 

15 ' W. I.ong . to that on t he western s ide of Bell Ri ve r ::i.t about the latitude 

67°34 ' N. West of the for mer point the division ar?arently is cut out by a major 

nort hcast - t r e ndj_ng fault whi c!-1 br i ngs the Al bian shales against tl:e Unnamed 

Upper Jurqssic sandstone . East of Bell River extensive outcrops of t he d i vision 

are centered around the point situated 3.t 67°35 ' ~ . Lat . and 136°32 ' W. Long . These 

outcr ops appear to be contiguou s wi th t hose on the ea~tern ~de of Bel l Ri ver . 
L~ (~~ F1~'LV 5) J 

South of the 67°35 ' N. Lat . and 136°32 1 '.'l "Jsec i::.ion ( the division appears t o out c rop 

i'.lore or less 

" Pacific Rat 

uninterruptedly in a north - south- trending belt . all the way t o its 

RivGr 11 sections v/rt;;:,~/!~y Je l etzky (1 972b , p . 15 ), 

About 1 , 200 feet of a r gillaceous rocks of t h e Upper shale-silt stone divisi n 

have been m::.3. sured in the best k n own ( princ ipal) , CO!:!pletel y exposed but locally 

faulted sec tion s i t u ated on t he divide next east o f the second eastern conf l uent 

of '.lfa ters Ri ver approxima tely at 137°00 ' W. 
0 

Long . and be t wee n 67 39 ' 10" and 

67°38' 15" N. Lat . This t hickness is bel ieved. to ap proxinate c losely t he true 

ttickness of t he divi~on which J.ppears to fluctuate between 3 , 500 and 4 , 200 feet 

everyYthere betwe r:n t .l:e westernmost known exp0sures west of \'tat e rs River and those 

on the western side of Bell Ri ver . This unu sua l ly thick western fac i es of the Uppe r 

shale - siltstone division appears to be subdivisible into two lithological merabers . 

The Lower mer:1ber , which is about 1 750 feet thicJ· in the above ment ioned . principal 

~ section , cons i sts of siltstone extrer:iely mon o tcr.•-1s , bla c l~ to dar!< grey, d'-111 t o 

dar}:-bluish gr ey - weathering , massi.vc to ind i s tinc t ly and conchoidally bedded , _ 
,_ 

Jc/1 r l 

fri able to moderate l y hard , f i ne rubbly to fla!-y :rnd recessi•.re l y weathering , feeb l y 

sanely to pure , mostly micror:iicaceous . This sj.l tstone is devoid of large 

c oncretions and ban~s of rust - weathering clay ironstone which are so abundant 

in the Tiostly fcrru~inous shale :.md sil!;stonc of the equivalent Lower membe r 

of the •H vi s i on on the eastern fl,.nk of Il ic hord son fount >ins (Je let zk/~10 , 
56- EJ5 ; 1 960 , pp . 11-12) . It carr i es instead sor:1e clistinctiv8 spindle to SJ.usage-like , 
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i to 4 inch long and up to 1 inch t h i ck concretions of h~rd black siltstone and r a re 

flat (discus- like to anc<ular1 3 to 10 inch concretions of bright orange - weatl:.er ing 
"' /:J 

'[errug tnon s siltstone ("clay ironstone "). Except for it s feebly sc.ncly tc p'..ue 

lithology and prevalence of dark gTey to bluish colours , the siltstone cf t he Lower 

menber n s se mb l cs cJosely that of t he c orrel a tive .ffa rk-gr ey siltstone diviS.on of 
7 

the div i de area between the headwaters of Bell 3nd Driftwood River s (Jeletzky , 

196Jb , pp . 1 9 , 33) . The l at ter is nov1 c onside red unreservedly to re present the more 

arenaceou s, presumabl y shore vard phase of the here d iscussed s iltstone f1.cies 

of t he Lovier membe r of the Uppe r s ha le-siltstone division . The Lov;er membe r 

~'tu.ia.. i s e;~tremely poor· in fossils , Only a few Li ma ( ) e~v g r . consobr ina d ' Orbigny , 

" A '-----"' 
ge neric a lly inde terminat e nuculid pelecypod s an d Dentalium-l i ke shells have been 

found in it . The .e:dreme rarity o f pe l e cypods and the tota l absence of be] emni tes 

i ndi c a te t h3. t the member was deposited in an outer ne ritic (1 5 0 feet or deepe r ) or ? 

u pper bat hy ct.l envi ronment. 

Al though t he lo\·1er contact of t he divJ.sion is unr::ven , sharp 1.nd obviously 

ero s ional in all a ppr opriately exposed s e c t ions , no basa l c ong lo!'lerate or 

accur:iulation of aren'.l. ceous to gri t ty p1rticles wa s observed i mmed:i.ate ly above it . 

This indic ate s a r apid , r egional subsidence of the previously strongly elevated 

( see in the preceding two s e c t ions ) z.r e st of nortller n Bel l Basi n . 

The UO ')e r member , \'/hi ch is about 2 , 3 65 feet thick in t!1e above 

1:ientinned pr inci pa l section , i s r epresent ed by a genera lly c yclic2 l altern::.!.tion 

of 50 to 600 feet thick units of varieg ated siltstones includ in g : 

1 , Sil tstone litholo: ically i dentic a l with t ha t of the Lower member; 

2 . Siltstone dull to rJa :: l< gr e y wea t hers light grey and mot ·~ l f:d , ~oJ erately s1 nd y , 

moder ately hard and \'lea t her ing - resistant , forms prec i ~itous bl ffs and sharp 

l 
rid ~e s ; massive to ind i s tinctly bedded a nd mostly repl ete with ram)(,.fying to 

straight worn burrows 1/16 to ~ i.nch in d i ameter , ancl somet i nes se ;;rr.e nt e d ,.-----·-........ -~ 

\. (Nere i. s - like) ~hhi s s t ron i:; ly b ioturbi. ted s ]. l t stone contains so:-:e C'.1. l co.r eous 
'------~-
p enta J.].un-like tube s a t several l e vels; 

\ j 
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3 . S.!.ltstone , black to d::tr!\: :;rey , weathering dark brovm to rust c o loured , mose 
pure , contain s c ommon to abundant clay ironstone concretions and b::tnds , 

friable , we2thers flaky and r~ively ; and 

4 . Siltstone , d arJ.: brownish grey t o d:tr1 · grey_, we3. t Lers s arr.e but in alternating 

sh:n ply de limited bro·;m and gr ey larr:el lae and thin beds ; :iure to Vf; ry sandy , 

ferruginous , micronicaceous ; distinctly graded and 

wi thin thin to very t h in ( ~ to 4 inches) recurren t 

c rossbedded on a small 
~ rpo .... :1/ ~ 

beds wh i c~_)xhibit 

t ypical Bouma sequences ; the ';ery sandy bas"3.l p::i.rt s of succeeding beds are 
------~~~~~~~-

scale 

fairly 

cor"!~only shar>)ly and ap ;_1arently erosional ly de l i rd ted from the up :1ermost parts of 

~} 
pr ec '2ing e d s consi sting of pure to feebly sJ.ndy silt stone . This dis t inctly 

flyschoid silt stone appears t o be a deep water (? up '.)e r bathyal ) t u rbiJ.Lte, 

" deposited by feeble to ? moderate turbidity currents . I t i s preva l ent i n t he 
v 

u ;)per part of the member comprising the bulk o f i ts u ppermost 7 00 to 750 
(~ fl e Fr:j-t="U. 3) ') 

fee~ Ilare u p to 15 feet interbeds of poorly sorted and rounded , lit h ic 

(greywacke - like ), fine to ;red ium ;;rained , gritty and fine pebbly , unfo ssilifer ous 

3andstone and rare 50 to 150 feet thick u~it s of black , pure , friabl e sha l e with 

or without clay ironstone concretions ?.nd b::tnd s occur in the Upper menbe r. Con tact 

with the overlying Upper sandstone division is gradational . 

No diagnostic fossils were found in the ~estern , presumably deep water 

(mid-'.:Jasin ) facies of the Uriper slule-siltstone d ivisio n . Howe ver , its equivalence 

with t:r..e reliably d ated, more sh3.llow water ( inner to ?_:cuter ner i tic) facies 

of t:ic d ivi sion e. ·po sed on the eastern flank 0£ Richardson l'.'.ountains (Jele tzky , 

1958, pp . 11 - 15; 1960 , ~ . 13) is indic ated by its stratigraphic position betwe en 

t he reliably C:ated rocks of t l'.e Lowe r sandstone and U;Jper s a ndstone divisions . 

The only section of the Upper shale-siltstone divisi. on studied but no t 

me3 sur ed east of Bel l River at the point 6~ miles south-southea st of t he 
c~~· ~ s) ., 

confluence of Bell and Little Bell rive rs represents a different f3cies lithologic~l ly 

similar to and co~µarably thick (800 t0 1,000 feet ; estim .) with that encountered in 

sections previously me asured on the " :?::tcif ic }[at Rive r " and in the eastern 

head w3. ters of Hoel~ River (Jeletzky , 1972b, pp . 7-S , 15) . 
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The ab O'.'C describec ::iuch thicl:er wester n f acies of t he Uppe r sha l e - siltstone 

division is believed to t h in out ra pid ly east of Bell River because of a relJ.tive 

scarcity of t he s ediment de r i ved from west e rn :i.nd eastern sou;: ce areJ.s in the 

mid-basin to the dee pel' eastern shelf zones o :~ the trough . 

Like the western f2cies , the east~rn facies of t he division d id not yield 

any di~gnostic fossils in the northern Bell asin and is identified on the lithology 

and stratigr aphic position 3. lone . 

TJ1rier s2,pdstone dj~y_t._'?_ion outcrops in e}~actly the s<t1'1e nr t s of the northern 

Bell Ba sin as doest.he Upper s ha le - siltstone divisi:)n Cse_Q_ there ). It forms shar p 

to rounded rid ge s flanking broad val leys anJ de~re s sions und e r lain by t he U~~er 

shale - siltstone divi s ion . 

The l a teral facies chang es of the Upper s andstone division are c losely 

similar to those of the Upper sha l e - silcstone division , it being thick (at least 

2 , 367 .feet in the above mentioned princip<t l scction)_, cont ::i.ining r.'ore siltstone 

t han s3.n::l st one_,'and ~predominantly :· a~i..//a.c eous we st of 3e 11 Ri vcr but b c cordng 

:r e l1tively thin (400 to 500 fe e t ; est) :ln:! ;JI'edo:.iinantly a:ren3.ceo1.ls c3.st and 

southe1st therefrom . 

The thick a nd si lt y western f:icies of the divi sion C'l.11 be sublivided into 

t'.VO li tholor; ica l mer.1b8:r s . The !~o'.':er membe r is 
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estin::tted to be between 850 and 900 f e et t h ick in ?.11 sections stud ied . It e 
is about 8 65 feet thick in ttE: longe st and best exposed section of this facies 

me~1s1_1red on the tlivide 1:::ast of t he second eastern conflue nt of Waters Rive r 

67°37 ' 30" N . Lat . This s ect i on represE:nt s a continu:i. tion of the previou sly 

menti oned principal ssction of · the wsstern facies of U;J'.)er shale - siltstone 

division a nd is he r e with d esi gnated t he pr i ncipal section of t he western facies 

of U pe r sandstone division. 

The Lo\".'er TP€r.iber con s i s ts of a cyclical interbe dding of 1 0 to 240 feet thick 

beds and units of sandstone witb 18 to 170 feet t hi ck beds and un its of silt-

stone . The s iltstone i s mors co!:lI'.ton t han the s:mdstone in all sections studied , 

t he ir approximate rat io s ( mostly estimate d ) fluctuating from 10 : 7 to 10 : 8 , 

In the a bove mentioned pr i ncipa l section t he Lower member includes about 505 

feet of siltstone al"ld 3 60 feet of sandstone . The sandstone is predoni nJ.nt ly li~ht 

gr ey to buf f , we athe r s bu. f f , or ange , or. rus t - colo •1red , -..rcr y fine (comnonly 

gradin~ into very sJ.ndy siltstone) to (r are ly) fine gr 3ined , quartzose but wi th 
(_pclrrW\tww 

per cent , est .~of g l auconite grains , li rnonite gra ins and a v~riable (1 0-20 

d:tr k :ninera l (?chert)) non-car bon:i.ceous to s lightly ca , bon:i.ceous ; hard and dense , 

£a i r ly porous to true quartzite ; mo ::itly thinly and y1ell bedded , cr ossbedded and 

ripple ~arked but with a consi derable r at io of massive t o heavi l y and indistinctly 

bedded sandst one ; t he t h i n l y bedded varieties commonly contain numerous partings , 

J.a1,1i n aE and~ to 6 inch intsrbeds of h:ird to friable , s2.ndy to pur e s iltstone ; 

wc;ather ing-re::; i s t an t and f orms a se r i e s of precipj_tous to vertical bluffs (F;~'1£, J.J-),, 
· (a,,n.wn~ 

Hare to v e ry r are mar ine pelecypods occur iil}_.: ~hinly bedded to 
A 

lamin:i.ted interbeds and a. fr=w ~ to 3 inch i nter bed s of co quinoid s a nd stone 

were noted . The disar ticulR t ed a nd often fr agne n tar y preservation of most 

pe l ecypo:ls combined wi th t he presence of star £ ish~.nd brittle s tarfisy suggGst 

a f ?..i r ly h i gh energy , stenohalF ne , o pe n m<l r ine (?inne r ner i tic) de positi on a l 

\r:::-:-;-~--:~~~~~~"--"~·~__,;;--~~-:-~--:-:-:--~~~;---:--:-~~~~--::--:-:-:---:--~~~~ 
e".1vi ron::-.c;nt .) ThG siltstone var-ies from mottled li g ht :i.nd d ark gr e y or dull bro\;.n 

to da!k grey or black . The li ght er coloursd v J. rieties are most ly mode rat e ly 
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to ve ry sandy , modera~ely to very hard (flinty) ; thinly 1nd ~ell bed ~ed to 

laminated , crossbrdclecl and/or ripple marked . They comnonly grade into and ::iay be 

difficult to d ifferentiate from the very f ine gr1ined s a nrlstone . The ~ark 

grey to bl3.ck v arieti<::s are usu a lly friable to very fr i.able , feebly sandy 

to pure, i nd i stinctly bed ded to ma ssive Cmudstone) wore or less bioturbated 

a nd l ocally rich in wori:i bur rows and hieroglyphic markings . This fact combined 

with the rare to very rare presence of mostly art iculated marine pelecypods , 

starfish , :rnd brittle starfish suggests a mod er a tely high to l ow energy , stenohaline 

open marine (i nner to ?outer neritic ) depositional environment . 

The hard , sandy , common ly flin t y s i ltstone varieties are weathering-

r esistant and tend to fo r m precipitous to vertica l bluffs while t he moderate ly 

hard to friable , feebly sandy to pure varieties we a t her recessively and form 

mod erate l y steep s lopes and or benches between the bluffs(Ft~t.'l.J2..., tf ). 
An about 400 to 450-foo t-thick unit of above describe d , ha rd to ver y hard, 

most ly flinty sandstone and s2,nc1y s iltstone forms the topmost part of the Lower 

mer:iber 3.!ld is lqrgely r esponsible for its forning prominent , sharpcrested ridges 

and suim:ii ts (t:12u.'tQ. 3 ). 

T he Un oe r member con s ists predomin"tntly of the a bove described siltstone with 

the mode rately hard to friable, mud s tone-like varietie s being more comr:ion than 

the haTd to v e ry hard, thinly ~edded to l a minated , cr ossbedded and ripple - marked 

sandy varieties . Only a few 1-10 f o ot bed s :1 nd one 150 to 1 80 feet thick unit of 

very f i ne grained sand stone li thologic'll ly similar to tl:a t of the Lower rner"ber h a ve 

been ob served in the middle part of the Upper meY!1ber . Thi s results in the 

latte r forming moderate ly steep to gentle , mostly poorly e xposed slopes . 

The Upper member contains rar e to moder<=ttely conuP.on fauna of marine 

"'manJY . 
pelecypods at ~_.;:Q'levels . Some poor star f ish and brittle star fish were also 

/I 

found . The lithology and fauna s ug ge3t t he s ame depos itional en vironme nt as for 

the correspond ing r ock types of the Lower rr.c: Dber . 

The Upper member g r:i.dationally overJ.ies the u :) pe r rnost , l"e atl'e ting-

resistant and bluffy part of t he Lower member. The top is faulted in the 
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longest and b a st exposed principal section where the menber i s about 1 , 500 

f eet thick . The contact with the overlying ?early ( ?or earli 0 st 12te) lower 

Albian argill aceous rocks of the Sonneratja Cs . late) n , sp . A Zone (discover ed and 

studied by F . G. Young ) w;is not se e n in a ny of t!:e sections studied . 

Only t he Lower r,;err.ber of the western facj_es of Upper sandstone division 

r esembles lithologica lly t he typic2l Upper sandstone divisi o n of t he eastern 

slope of Ric:1ardson ?·!ount:::.ins (Jeletzky , 1958 , pp . 10- 11 , 75-78 ; 1 960 , ;>p . 13-17) , 

" Pacific Rat River", and easter n :iezi.dwa tcr s of Rock River ( Jelet zky , 1972b , pp. 8 , 

15-16). Howe ver , the diagnosti c A~t ian Aucell ina ex gr . aotiensis-c3ucasica 

(Jeletzky , 1 96'1 , pls XVIII , :co ranges right through t he LoY:er membe r and 

to the level 615 fe ot stratigraphically below the faulted top of the Up pe r 

member i n t he principal section . This fac t and the absence ·of index fossils of 

the oldest known Albian zone (i.e . Sonneratia s. l ato n , sp . A zone which wa s 

found e l sewhere i n the area by F . G . Youn a ) in the Ul1permost 615 feet of the Upper 

member su~gest a l < te A!ltian a;;:e of these beds and their e quivalence with the 

u )per part of t he li t holozically t ypica l ( j_. e. arenaceo1.is) Upper s?.nd stone division 

of Eastern Rich:irdson '.;'.ountai ns . The lithology of the western facies of t he 

division i s , furthermox~ similar to that of t he·B low Pass - Bonnet L3ke sections 

si'mila.1-/y / I w~ttJ 
where ~}"thick r ocks known to be equivalen~he Up;:ier sand stone divi s ion of 

/' 

Eastern ichardsons according t o t hei r fossil content ( Jeletzky , 1972a, pp. 208 -

20~ ; 1 972~ DP · 33- :Jyinclude more s ilt stone than sandstone . The thick , silty 

facies of Blow - ass-Bonnet Lake and northern Bel l Basin appear s to r epresent two 

s egment s of the same (pre _,umably c ont i guou :V be lt of mid-basin facie s of the 

UJper s\ndstone division . 

The following ccinclusions abou t t he t !:ickness and lithology of t he eastern 

facies of t he Uppe:r sandstone division are r .ather tent:ttive , being based on a 
( __;~ r-1· I,, 't.Q. ~ 

sornew~at hurried study of a singe sect i on jsituated 6~ miles south- southe:ist of 
f\. 

the confluence of Bell and Little Bell River ( approx . at 136°33 ' 45" \'i . Long . and 

67°39 ' 30" N, Lat . ) sup pler.ented by an analysis of air phot o ;;raphs of the 

adjacent are-:i . In this unme q sured section t he Upper sandston e d ivi si on wi.s 
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a uniform sequence o f very f i n e gra ine d , s ilty s -i ndstone li tholog i ca lly simj_lar 

a:b 
to t1 1~ of the ;,ireviousl y me:>.sc1r ecl sections on the " .?:i.cifi c Eat River and in tl"~e 

eastern headwa ters of Rock Ri ver (Jeletzky , 1972b , pp . 8 - 9, 15-16). The 

divi sion appe2r s t o be ov~ rlain (d i s t an t observat i ons only) by s e v e r a l hun d red 

feet of s ha le and s ilt stone litholcg i ca lly similar to the Al bian shale- s iltstone 

division o f t h e other two abov e mentione d are<1.s . No foss i ls wer::e found in t he 

Upper sandstone division o f t he 13 6°33 ' 45 " W, Long . and 67°39 ' 30" N. !on~ . 

section and t he here p ropo sed iden t i f ic a tion and c o rr elat i o n of t he divi s ion and the 

overlying ar g illaceou s rock s is based on their lithology a n d s tr a ti graphical position 

only. If the above conclusions are correct , the Up;Jer sandstone division of the 

area east of t he confluenc e of Bell and Little Bell rivers is clos e ly similar to 
/ 

/ 
t ha t of t he mo re southerly areas of7ester n Rich~rd son ~011nta ins and rathe r unli~e 

t ha t of t Le e astern s l ope of Vlhite r/ount ain s (~ below in Section S ), 

7 , Western hGadwa t e rs of Bell River 

Hus}cy Fann tj o n (Lower Ton;;ue ). P.n a dd itional study of t he basa l par t of the 

previol.lsly measured Section 5 ( JeJ.etzky , 1 96l b , pp . 31-32) revea l ed the pr -.:: s ence 

o f an a bout 580 fe e t ( measuring ap pr o::im?. te only) thick s i ltstone unit 

stra ti g r?,phicJ.lly below ( contac t c overed) t he b r.;d 1 of the sect i o n . The s ilt-

stone is dark grey t o dar k br ownis h grey , We "tthers dqrk br own-~rey with r ust-

coloured specks and spots , pure to slightly s1.ndy, microQicaceous , f air ly 

fri able to mo·.:1. erate l y h <> rd ; wea the rs fine to very £ ine rubb ly 1.nd rece ssi ve l y ; 

massive to thinly but ind istinctly and corruga t ed ly bedded ; d:i.r k s r c ol oured, fr i able 

interbeds are commonly s tr o n g ly bioturbat ecl and re ulete-- irL fuc oid m:i.rk ings 
f'-u_ ,<...,~ r t,_,,_.' f o -; ,.. ... ...-~-~ t7 '- .... 

I - • r:: "'v-: ·, 
a nd v a riou s worm burr ow inclu d ing [;egm0nted , · Nere ; s -like typr::s ; yiar ly forns of -----....----.- --.._A ___ ........ 

Buchi ~ mosc11.ien 3i s Cv. Buch) o r ?..~la t e for ms of Buchia conc entrica (Sowerby ) s . 

l ~ t o occur a t severa l leve ls l ocally formin g thin pods or interbeds ( ~ -1 incl1) 
/> 

of co qu inoi cJ siltstone ; an~ about 60 feet thick unit of sand s tone litholor;ically 
\..../ 

s i milar to t ha t of u ni t 1 of secti o n 5 as redescr ibed be low forn:s the v is:lble base 
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of the formqtion; base of the s~ndst one unit covered ~nd appears to be cut 

off by a major 360°-trending subverti ca l (? normal ) fault . 

The b1sal 180 feet of unit 1 Unnamed U'mer Jurassic S".ndstone cr:ton-.;ue of) . 
~clsfone.:J 

of Section 5 (Jeletzky , 196lb , p . 31) appeArs to be bui lt predomin~ntly--0£,{dull 

brown t o grey , cor:irron ly intensi ve ly rust-we a thering , very fine 6ra ined_, quartzose 

but silty , p~rtly ferruginous , hard to very hqrci and dense , quartzite -like (little 

or no visibl e porosity) , thinly to medium 3.nd well bedded t o la mi nated, inte nsively 
~ ... "\.teJt,be. ,,~J..Q.,l w:..te. :1 

crossbedded and ri pµ l e - marked ;~considerable l;-:i+ -vteJs of siltstone as described 

by Jeletzky (1 96lb , p . 3l~Buchia mosauensis (v . Buch) (?advanced forms) were 

collected on fresh , apparently loc a lly rterived f loat 80 feet above the vi sible 

/ 

base of the unit . The unit l as a whole appears to be better assignable 

to the attenuated offshore (inner neri t ic) facies of t~e Upper Jur assic sandstone 

than to the Husky Forma tion , all the rr.ore so as the 40 feet wide covered interval (i.e. . 
unit 2 ; see Jelet zky , 196lb , p . 31) r.i.ay possibly harbour a~~=~-- ~~-~::~-, fault 

. ... .. _, _,.._ ... _.,...-,e.. -~--./ 

causing the disappe:irance of an unknown u~,er pa rt o f the Unnamed Up ne r Jurassic s:inj-

stone from the outcrop . 

s. E".st Flank of \'lhi te !t:'.ountainE. 

Arenaceous f3.cies of Unner sh2.le - s iltstone division . An addition1l study of the 

poorly understood upper 11art of t he prev iously studied ( Jeletzl~y , 1 972b , pp . 20- 21) 

section across a s mall , strongly faulted syncline on the eastern flank of White 

(_~ r -ho ve. 
!.!ount:iins (at ap:)rox . Lat . 67°55 ' N . a nd Lon6 . 136°27 ' '.'l . ) necessit a(rea~ignnent 

/\ 

of be~s de~cribed tentatively as shale equiva l ent s of Lower s1n~stone a nd Coal-

bearing divisions (Jeletz~y , 1 972b , p p . 20-21) . The division consists of 

(ascending order) : 

1 . S1nd stone , light brc\·mi sh Gre y_, we1.t:1er s hr own to rust-colo1.1r ed , very fine 

grained , fairly we lJ rounded a nd so~ted accnrding t o t he ~rain size , qlartzo se 

but silty , non-c rbonaceous to feebly carbonaceous , some bri~ht orange limonite 

~11. ins an~ t hose of a d:irk mineral (?c hert) ; h1.rd to very hard ~nd qu~rtzite -

like Lo true quartzi te, forms, 10-20-faot ~igh esc2rprnent . cross the slope ; 

1:-i:tssi>.'e to indistinctly '1.nd mr:: ium bedded , a;)pHent ly devoid of ripple marks and 

crossbecld ing e;.;ce_pt in onE: coarse grained int e rheci : rnn t._, ;,.., .,. ~ .. ~-~ --·- - , ___ ~ - - • 
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to :>Ersistent 4-12 - inch t !-· icl: lnn r_! s ?,nd 5 - 10-for,t - long pojs of strongly fer n 1 ;;inous , 

rust - to orange - weatheri n g , hard , very s?,ndy siltstone t o very fi!1e grai ned 

s:tndstone (" clay jr onstone"); a t l east one l ~ -2 f oot persistent interbed of 

coarse grained , gritty sandstone wi th small pods of f i ne gr it ; the con t~ct with 

t he underlying Buchia vol ~en sis JeJetzky 1 964 (non Lahusen 1 888 )-beaiing , u pper 

par t of Eusky For nntion ( Jeletzky , 1 972b , p . 1 9 ) is shar9 , uneven ::. n c! evident ly 

e rosiona lly d isconformabl e ; no basal c ong lorne1ate or ?CCUGul ation of coarse sand 
f;c, 

or gr it particles were , however , seen at this con t act; j pper contac t gr'.lcbt ional ; J__ 
rar e rnarine faun a occurring sca ttered throughout the uni t' s thi ckness includ es : 

.. 
SimhirsJdtes (Siinbi r~ldtes ) ex gr . klein t. (Neumay r and Uhlig ), Acroteuthis 

(Bor ei_oteuth i s ) ex gr . i m>Jr E: ssa (Gabb) , Die r ani9iont1 ex gr . dowlingi !·:!cLearn , 

Thickness 27 feet . Astar t s n . sp . 3.ff. ~ . ~ntabri~iensis . i'/oods , et c . 

2 . Sh-;i_le , black to earl: grey~sh tinged , fiss ile , fairly friable , weathe r s 

r ecessively a nd flaky to ear thy; soae sca ttered , r ounded 2 - 8-inc h concretions 

o f the o:::anec - \'ieathering , hard clay i r ons tone ; some 1 - 5 foot i nter beds 

. ~ 
grey , szrnd y si lt sto ne nea r the b?.se and t he t o p ; rare Lima ( Lim ~ . 

of dark 

consobrina 

(d ' Orbigny) occurs at severa l l e vel s ; thickness 165 feet . 

3 . Sandstone , lithologi cally similar to that of unit 1 but less quar t ose and 

containing 1 5- 20 per cent (est.) of orange limonite grains and 1 0 -1 5 per c ent (est .) 

o f dark miner a l (?coa l y or /and (~c~ert graini)t;;;;;;;;;;; l~ard '1nd dense but not 

qua:rtzi te -likc for the mo s t par t; forms a 25 - 35-foo t high escarpr:ient across the 

slope; l ower contact appears to be abrupt but is poorly exposed ; up per contact 

cove red; rare mid -Lower Cret aceous ( ? Ifauterivi an or Ba'Cf'c.e.mi an ) fos sils inc l ude : 

?leuron~ n . sp ., fragme ntary I noceramus s p . indii., Dicranio~on~ sp . indet. etc . no 
.... ~ 

nuchia I rol'.nd 
{1. fk.J 

and)/\~oreviously made tent1. tive i dent ifi cation of ~ . cf . vni "·~ns:Ls 

.Jelet7.ky 19G4 (!lQI! Lahuse n 1 888 ) CJels1: 7.ky, 1 0720 , p . 20) i s with·lraw'l herewith; 

t~ic ~ess 55 feet ( approx , ) . 

4 . Siltstone , d:tr ~{ ;;r e y to black whe n Ire sh , fr i ab l eJ weathers same or dull grey , 

fi ne rubbly to flaky and reces3ively , mo:::e or l ess s:ln.::ly t h r oug'.10ut ; SO I"~ -::oncretions 

of h ar:l c l ay i ron3tone as in unit 2 ; :ip;>E:'.l r s t o grac1e into overlying and un-:lerlying 
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units through 35-40-foot thick zones of h~rder, lighter coloured , very ~ 

sand y siltstone; no fossils seen; thickness 730 fe e t. 

The presence of a l a te Hauterivian Si mbirskit es (Simbirsk ite s ) ex 

gr . kleini fauna in the unit 1 ind icates t he assi gnmen t of units 1-4 to the 

Up pe r shale-siltstone division. A major hiatus corresponding to all of the 

Coa l-bearing and Lower s and stone divisions an" to the u ppermost beds (Le. 

the s andy siltstone beds of the Uppe r member; Jeletzky , 1958 , p. 4) of Husky 

Formation mu s t occur between the lower contact of the unit l and the under -

lyin g u ppe r Husky Formation. This fact and t he arenaceous f ac ies of the Upper 

s ha l e -siltstone division ind icate t hat the east ern slope of White Mount a ins 

formed par t _( presum3.bly t he nor t hern flank ) of t he s '1.me cre stal zone of the 

mid-Valanginian to mid - Ha uterivian Aklavik Arch as t he previously d iscussed 

northern Bell Basin (~ in Section 6 a ncl Fi gure 2). Be c a use of the erosion 

of t he Husky Formation it is not known whether or not the eastern slope of 

Whi te Mount a ins was u pli ft ed above sea l e vel in the mid-Val a n g i nian to mid-

Hauterivian time and formed part of the same source area as t he northe rn 

Bell Basin . This uncertainty is ind ica ted in Figure 2. However, the 

f/c.; yostly inner to outer ner i tic , arenaceous fac i e s of - t he ove rlying Upper - -
shale-siltstone divi sion su gge st s that it may have been . This facies of the 

division is a c onsiderab ly more shal low water deposit than its no rthe rn Bel l 

Basin counterp~rt and must have been derived from an ad jacent southern or/and 

southeastern source area (? a r esidual island within the submerged crestal zone 

of the arch ). This considerably l esser subside nce of the ea ;,tern slope of 

White :1iountains in the Haut e rivi an- Barremian time in conpar j_ son with the 

northern Bell Basin suggests tha t it was a t least as strongly (or stronger) 

/vc-/ o 

elevated in the mid-Val ang inian to mid-Hauter iv i an time as t he l at t er area. 

The se&:.;~~~:a:a~~;_t_o_'.?-_ic ~}.~r_e l at ionships indic ate that the Aklavik Rang e I 
Culminat i on o f the mid-Valanginian to mi d -llauterivi an Aklavik Arch e xtended 
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considerably fa rther north and nor thwest than previously believed. Its 

e x t ension into northea stern White Mountains is consistent with l the erosional 1/cil , -
trunc a tion or the sha llow wa t er, nearshore f ac ies of the Lower sandstone, 

White Quartzite and Coaly quartzite divisions in adjacent parts of the Fish 

River -C ache Creek area noted by Young (1972, p. 230; 1973, p. 31). This 

are a must ha ve f ormed p art of a broad shelf-like, eastern zone of the 

Porcupine Plain-Hichardson Mountain Trough in the mid -Valanginian to mid-

Hauter ivi a n ( and in part in the late Hauterivian to Barremian) time. Through-

out this time: the deeper, mid -basin zone of the trough must have be e n situated 

farthe r west in t he headY1ater s of llapid Creek-Blow Pass area (~ J eletzky , 

1 971 , pp . 208-209; 1972a, Fi g s. 2-3; 1972b, p p . 30-34, Fi g s. 2-3; this r epor t 

Figure 2) and south t herefrom in the are1s of Porcupine Plate a u · and eastern 

Keele Range . 

Uooer sandstone division. The following conclusions concerning the t h i ckness 

and lithology of the Uppe r sandstone d ivi s ion of nor thea stern White ~.1ountains 

are rather te n t a tive, being based on the stud y of a sing le, considerably f aulted 

sect i on whic h did n ot yield a ny d iagnostic Aptian fossils. These conclusio ns 

a1e therefore only ba sed on the lithology and stratigraphic position of 

the rocks concerned. The upw;ud sequence of t hese rocks is t he following : 

Lower sa ndst one member which is about 435 feet thick a nd ove rli es t he unit 4 
'17~C 

of the Upper shale - s ilt stone d ivi .sion gradationa lly. It consis t s of grey, buf f 

or dir·ty whi te sandstone commonly wea t her ing li ght brovm , dull ye llow or or ::m ge. 

The s:J.ndstone is a lmos t e xclus ive ly fine to v e ry fine grained, quar t zose to 

orthoqua rt z itic, with or without a n appreciable (up to 20 per cent; est.) admixture 

of li rnon i te a n d dark mineral grains; non-carbonaceous to slightly c arbonaceous 

sandstone a l tern~te s irr egularly with a some vha t lesser but always major rati o 

of strong ly carbonace ous to coa ly sand s tone local ly conta ining ~ t o 1 inch 

c oa ly fragme nt s a nd s pecks ; sandstone is most ly fairly to we ll sorted a s 

to the g r a in si ze :::i.nd wit h subrounded to rounded grztins ·nedomin;i. ting ; the 
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structure v:irie s from moJ erately porous to true qu:ntzitic '.lnd v e ry hard :ind. nse 

v ar i e ti e s ~lternate with mod erate ly hard onesa However all var ieti e s are weathering-

resist3.nt and ridge-for ming; mas s ive to indistinctly and heavily bedded varieti .:= s 

:i.lte rna t e irre gula rly with the fine to med ium and well bedded to lamina t ed . 

varieties; the latter are mostly intensively c r ossbedd ed and ripple rrurked on 

\ 

a me dium 

col oured 

lay e rs. 

t~ large s c a le and e xhibit an a lternation of d ark and li ght-grey 
{ w~c.f L 've.li n?c'J-U- et.--n et. 

sha r ply delimi t e'(f)-,. less .car bonaceous or coaly l ame llae and 

The member is almost unfossiliferous, only a few indeter::iina te , ?_:marine 

pelecypoc.ls having been s e en l ocally . The topmost 5-6 feet of the me nber are 

built of a mottled dull to greenish grey, dark brown to wine red speckled sand-

stone wi: ich we'.l t he r s mottled brown , rust and or :in6e. This intensively fer ruginous 

(co mmon limoni tic weathering) sand stone is fine to medium grained, with an admixtu r e 

of coa! se gr a ins and gritty particles ; the gr a ins are mostly .:;ub3.ngular t o 

angular . This f~irly qua rtzose s a ndstone is distinctly enriched with lithic 

fr;:i.gments and contains considerable acl:r.i:dure of limoni te and dark mineral (? chert) 

gr'l.ins. It is strongly carbonaceous to coa ly throughout and rich in ;} to 5 inch 

irregularly shaped to round ed inclusions of hard , orange-weathering clay ironstone 

or very ferruginous siltstone or s;indsto ne . The sandstone is hard ::i.nd dense 

but not quartzite -like. The upper contact is e x tremely sh:irp and uneven and 

has a strongly but irregularly pitted (? burrowed) appe arance . 

The above described lithologi ca l and sedimentological characteristics 

of the member su33est a lagoonal to oute r bar de positiona l environnent with a 

supr atidal climax e~de,_c_j_py an_.~brupt sub s idence of !_!~e ar~a~ 
---~----

Lower siltstone me mber is 405 f ee t thick and lithologically similar to unit 4 

of the und er lying Upper shale-siltstone division. Only a few nuculid pelecypods 

oute.~ 
were found in this a p parently neri tic de posit whi c h grades upward into the i.!iddle 

s~nj st one member. 

lllidd le s a nd s tone membe r is about 300 feet t hick Cappr.) and consists almost == 
exclusively of thinly be dded to laminated, intensively crossbe d d ed an~ ri pple marked 

sandstone lithologically simi l ar to t he corresponding varietie s of the Lower 
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s;i.ndstone mei<iber. The bed ·ii ng surf:tces of this s:-tndstone :i. r e 

The sandstone i s / inte rbedded an d interlamina 

of 2 incl t o 2-foot beds, t hi n l ayer s, l aminae 

under lying Lower s ilt stone membe r. Bed 

covered by variou s ly sha,ed hi e roglyphic 

marine 

pelecypod occ ur a t several l e v e ls scattered inch coquinoid l ayers. 

Howev: r, they axe b.rgely r estricte d to e interbed s tstone and 

·tre:nely fine silty sandstone. T 

of shells sug~est a high ner gy , i: ter-

tidal to l agoonal de positiona l env· for the fine 

gra ined ripp 

~tact :t-s-cnveYed. 

the bulk o f the rnember. 

1'iidd le s'tnd stone member conforma~l' 

I cor:L~only line~ wi th silt- or 

mica flakes. The sandstone is interbedded and interl ami na t ed with varying , 

loc 3lly major Cup to 40 per cent in uppermost 100 feet ) quantiti e s of 2-inch to 

'-'-f/!f1.n'iOS f f>.ec/.s- CJ 

2-foo t beds , l ayer s, l aminae and part i ngs of sandy siltstone as in the under -

lying Lower siltstone member. Bedding surfa ces of s a nds tone and silt stone 

commonly covered by v a rious hieroglyphic markings and worm burrows. Variegated, 

long-rang ing (gener a lly Apt i an-Alb i a n), shallow water, mar i ne pe l ecypod s 

occur at several leve ls scat t e r ed or for ~ing ~-4 inch coquinoid si lt stone 

l ayers and pods. This fauna is r a re or absent in t he i nte rve ning beds of 

intensively crossbedded an d ripple mar kedX sandstones probably because of 

their high energy , int e rtidal to s upr a tida l depositiona l envir o nmen t being 
----. - . ~ 

f, 
inemic a l a s a habitat. · The lithology of the silt stone s, shal low water 

natur e of t he ir f auna and t he sin gle valved , often fr agmented preservat ion 

of mos t shells ind ica t as t he ir somewhat quiete r (?lagoona l) but nevertheless 

inner littoral depositional envir onme nt. 
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Upuer siltstone mer;ibe r appears to overlie Midd le s;i.ndstone member conformabl~ 

and is estimated to be so~e 2,000 feet thick in spite of generally poor 

exposures andG consider a ble faulting. The silt stones of the member are d a rk 

grey to black in fresh and wea the red state, mostly pure and micromicaceous, 

f a irly friable to moderate ly hard and weather recessively and fine rubbly to 

flaky. A considerable numbe r of rounded 4 to 12-inch concretions of ha rd, 

orange - wea thering cl a y ironstone and very hard, dark-grey siltstone (includ ing 

cannonball concretions) and 3 to 8-inch b and s of t he same occur at variable 

interva ls throughout the membe r's t !:ickne ss. At 250 to 450-foot l eve l t he member 

contains s e ver a l 5 to 25-foot interbeds of fai rly ha rd, feebly to moderate ly 

sandy siltstone interfing ered with dull brown grey, very fine gr::i.ined , quartzose 

sandst one int e nsively crossbe d de d on a small scale (cur rent t ype ). Very 

r are, sea ttered 1/8 to ~ inch chert pebbles occur in t hese interbeds. No 

fo ssi l s were seen, except at 200-f oot level where a cl~y ironstone band has 

yielded Pe e ten (Entolium) cf. irenensc 7'.lcLea rn, Tancredi a cf. stE!_1Cki Mc Learn, 

Nucula sp. inde t. a nd other longranging pe l e cypods of a general Aptian-Albian 

affinities. A general ne ri t ic, pos3ibly outer neritic depositiona l environment 

is suggested for t he member. 

Up2er s~g,ggtone memb~r f orms the visible top of the seque nce . It has an e stimated 

exposed thickness of 400 fe c; t but the top is covered everywhere. This 

membe r is li thologically and presuma bly envir onmen t ally i d entical with the Middle 

s anjstone meRber and contains t he same varie ga t e d f auna of long r an ging, sha llow 

water , marine pelecypods. 

The above described rocks a s si gn e d to the Upper sandstone division 

a ppe u t o be cons i derably thicker t han those of any othe r known s e ction of the 

div i s ion in the Porcupine Pl a in-Rich ar dso n Mount::lin Trou gh , their exposed 

thickness be ing in or de r of 3,500 fe e t. A few hundr e d more fee t of the 

divi s ion may be conce a l ed st r~ tis r aphic ally above the covered top of the Upper 

sandstone me mber in the badly faulted a xi~l pa:t of the sync line centered 
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approxima tely at 136°23'W. Long . and 67°55'N. L'3.t. in the V'.l lley of the north-

south-trending br .1.nch of Fish Creek ( see Bell River sheet of 1 : 250 ,000 to po 

map). 

The Up per s ::m dstone division of r:::o.rth~astetn 1.'vhite Mount.:i.ins closely X 

r e sembles lithologically the considera"'.)ly t hinner sections of the division 

exposed in the headw:iters of Rapid Creek (Jeletzky , 1971, pp . 208-209, 1972b , 

pp . 33-34) which a lso consi s t of three s andstone me mbers sep'3.rated by two 

siltstone members. The Up per sandstone division of northeaster n White :x: -
Mount"'l.ins is equally similar li thologica lly to the t hick a nd argillaceous 

wester n facies of the di vi s ion outcropping in the northern Bell Basin ( see 

i n 3ection 6). The two s e ctions r esemble each other in containing considerable 

s andstone in the lowe r pa rts ::i.nd in being predominantly argillaceous in the 

upper parts. 

with the sections ~e 
division exposed in the Blow Pass-Bonne t Lake and northern Bell Basin are~ 

In s pite of the above d escribed similarities 

t he Upper sand stone division of northe'3.stern White Mountains does not seem to Y - --
form part of the mid -basin belt of the Aptian trough but to lie east of it 

in the proximity of some local southern or southeastern source area (?a r e sidua l 

i sland on the crestal zone of Aklavik Arch r ather than a promontory of the 

Peel Landmass ). This is suggested in particular b y the app:uently restricted 

inner lit t oral, outer b a r and lagoonal origin of all s a nd stone members of the 

division in the northeastern Whit e ?I.founta ins, in contr ast to the deeper water, 

open mar ine ori gin o f the equiva lent sandstone members in the Blow Pass-

Bonnet L3.ke (including the headwaters of Rapid Creek ) and northern Bell 

Basin areas. Strong 7 t e ctonically caused fluctuations in the depth of the 

Upper sandstone divisi on sea of northeastern Richardson Mountains are ind icated 

by the intercalation of the very shal low water to supratidal sandstones with 
_ ___. 

nex i tic silt stones . The area mu:3t have rema ined just a s anomalous palaeogeograph-

ica lly and structurally in the Upper sandstone division (Aptian) time as it was 

in the Upper shale-silt stone (late Hauler i vi an .:i.nd Barremian) time. ~.!01 e work 

must be done to elucidate the reasons for this anomalous behavour. 
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9, 3low Pass-Bonnet (=Bonny) Lake area 

Kin gak shale and Unnamed Upoer Jqr a s sic s3.nd stone 

An extremely i mportant section of the King;i. k sh:::i.le Crestricteci) and the 

UnnJ.med Upper Jurassic sandstone was measured across the valley (i.e. in the 

west-ea st direction at a.;ipro::ima tely 68°17' 45"N. Lat. and between 

138°06°30" and 138°05'30" '..V. Long.) of a northflowing confluent of the 

southwe stern br a nch of Blow River. The upward sequence is: 

).-,~le_ ~LO:,~ ( ~) 
<;.-----~<.!.~---- 1-'.inga k Shale Resh iQ..! .. ~i!) ) 

1. Irregular interbedding of superficially siffiilar, pure siltstone and silty 

shale. Both rock types are dark grey and friable; they weather dull to 

ash-grey, recessively and fine flaky to earthy. A few ~to 3-foot thick 

interbeds and some rows of irregul arly rounded 4-18 inch to lenticular 

(discus-like) 1-4-foot long a nd 4-12-inch. _ thick concretions ·of siltstone, 

dull grey , weathering light grey to buff, pure to very sandy (locally grading 

into v e ry fine grained , silty s~ndstone) and hard to very hard occur at 

irregular intervals. One 32-foot thick member of moderately hard sand stone,. dark t 

blackish grey, weathering dull brovm grey and chunky, very fine grained and 

silty (sublithic to ?::;lithic), thinly to medium but indistinctly and conchoidally 

bedded occurs 297 to 329 feet above visible base. 

The basil 300 feet exposed are o f an early Bajocian (= Aalenian) and 

? Toar cian age as a juvenile ammonite clo sely resembling ~seudolioceras 

"'M.' clintocki (Haughton) was found at 258-foot level and Pseudod icoeli tes 

sp. was found in the s a ndstone member at 298-3 03-foot level. Hi g her beds are 

o f a later Bajocian to Bathonian age as Pachyteuthis (? new subgenus) n. sp. 

A ( see in Section 3 of this report) and Inocer arnus (Ret rocer amus) aff. menn eri 

Koshe l k ina were found at 350 to 370-foot level and anothe r fauna including 

~noceramus (Retrocerai'lus) ex aff . retrorsus Keyserling and an? Arctoceohalites-

like cadoceratid ammoni te was found at about 495-foot l e vel. All above age 

dctermin~tions are based on the tentative field i dentifications of the writer. 
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In spite of an argillaceous lithology the unit a~parently wis deposited 

l argely or (?)/\entirely in an inner neri tic (above 150 feet) environment. The 
v 

base covered and faulted about 250 yards we s t of the a bove mentioned confJfnt 

The unit appears to be largely or 

Visible 585 feet (approx .). _x 

~ ?/) 
comple tely fib:;; 11' qfault e d out; 

and the top is covered on its western bank. 

in the middle part of the previously measured (Jeletzky, 1972b, p. 26) section 

of Kingak shale situated just southeast of Barn Mountains . The sugge sted 

thickness of this section should accorjingly be increased to at least 

1,350 feet. 

2. A completely covered interval on the eastern bank of the confluent 

apparently corresponding to about 550 feet of the section and concealing . 

the Callovian and ear ly Oxfor::iian p:ut of the Kingak shale exposed in the 

u pper part of the section situated just southeast of Barn ~.lountains (Jeletzky, 

1972b, p. 26). 

3. Siltstone dull to dark grey, weathers dull to browni sh grey or buff, 

recessively and flaky to chippy; pure to sandy l} micromicaceous;includes some 

(?minor ) ~ to 4-inch inter bed s of dull grey to buff, very fine grained, quartzose 

but more or less silty, apparently noncarbonaceous, thinly bedded to 

laminated sand stone; a few Buchia (Anaucella) cf. £Q!l~ent:£.._ica (Sowerby) found in 

fresh, locally derived float at 120 to 130-foot level; both contacts covered; 

visible 200 feet (approx.) 
b-;c{_I'._. lu_..(_L'r-:::, --~---------------.. 

-<-- 'I .!h'lllill!!.filLUpper Jura~?_i<? Sand stone 

4. Siltstone as in unit 3 but interbedded with a considerable (?almost equal) amount 

of hard, very s~ndy siltstone and very fine grained, quartzose, quartzite-like, 

t hinly and well bedded . to laminated sandstone; the se two rock types form laminae, 

layers, and thin (1- 6 inch) to very he avy (up to 10-foot) beds; outcrops patchy 

and poor; no fossils s een; upper contact covered; visible 180 feet (est.). 

5. Sandstone, light grey, dull grey,or brown grey, we athers s~me, buff,or dull 

brown to rust-coloured, fine to ve ry fine grained, fairly quartzose but with 5 -15 
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per cent of orange limonit e g r a ins and the s ame ratio of black mineral (? ~ 
c herty ); mostly noncarbona ceous to feebly carbonaceous but with some stron gly 

car bonaceous to coaly l aminae , l ayers and interbeds up to 10 foot thick; 

subrounded to r ounded grains predominate and sorting as to the grain size is 

mostly good ; hard and dense but not quartzite-like or true quartzi te for t he most 

part ; weat her ing-resistant and underlies the crestal pa rt of the 2000 +fee t high, 

sharp , a lmost strai ght, north-south-trend ing ridge situated ab out l mile east of the 

above menti oned conf lue nt ( see Blow River sheet of 1:250,000 topo map ); 

predominantly thinly and we ll b edded to l ami n a ted a nd intens ively crossbedded 

to r ipple marked on a l arge scale; the car bonace ous to coaly interbeds tend to be 

med ium to t ~inly but indistinctly and conchoidally to corrugat e dly be dded; they 

may be rich in variou s worm burrows and contai n some subvertic a l coaly tub As 

(7 plant r oot l ets ); only very rare i nde terminate marine pelecypods wer e found 

except a t about 100-fo o t leve l where ·.Pe cten (Entolium) nu1mnulare Eichwald, 

Lima (Limea ) aff. bl;i.cI<ei Cox , and poor, generically indete r minate bele1lli1i t es 

occur. No Buchia were s e en . 

The bulk of the unit wa s pr obably de po si ted in a fairly high 

ene rgy , inner littoral (including supratid al) environment but the c arbonaceous 

to coa ly, ind istinct ly bedJed sandstones with? pl an t rootlets ma y be outer 

bar or lagoonal deposits. Upper c ont act c overed ; visible 345 feet. 

YI~ kLO.-vl~-i ~ ~ 
~ '-._~ Format iV 

6 . Shale or siltst o ne , dark brown t o da rk grey (only weathered rock seen), 

friable and weathe rs flaky to earthy, mostly pur e ; no fossils s e en ; upper 

contact covered on the eastern side of above me ntioned ridge and t he formation 

ap pears to be f aulted a·gainst t he Upper .l\ptian to Lower Al b i an f ly s ch 

(Jeletzky , 1 971 , pp . 209-210) which outcropS extensi ve ly farther to t he 

east. 

Another section o f the u ppermost Kingak sha le (restricted ) a nd 

Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone was measur ed from west to east across t he 
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sharp 2 , 500 + fe e t high ridge situated i to l i mile west of the traversed p1rt 

of a bove mentioned conflue nt of the southwestern branch of Blow River (centered 

a t 138°09'W Long. and 68°17'30" Lat.) . The much thicker Unnamed Upper 

Jura s s ic sandstone of this section is subdivisible into two lithological 

me1:.ber s. 

The Lower member is a ppr ox ima tely 840 feet thick a nd consist of a 

cyclical alternation of four 40 to 80- foot thick members (tota lling 235 feet) 

of weathering-resistant, ridge -for ming s a ndstone with four 35 to 450-foot thick 

rnembers (totalling 605 feet) of friable to moderately hard, rece s sively 

wea thering siltstone. 

The sand stone is mostly dark grey or mottled light and d::i.rk grey, 

weathers dull grey with orange s pe cks or orange to brown, invariably fine to 

very fine grained, hard a nd dense to only moderately hard, often quartzi te-

like to true quartzite, mostly poorly sorted and rounded mo st gra ins being 

subangul a r to (more rarely) angular; the lithological com~osition varies 

from quutzo se to lithic ( g<eywackZJ;'.rn.J~ ;\ The latter nrie ties may contain 
Ul?S~~ f 

up to 30 per cent (e st .) of orange limoni t e black mineral (? cher t) grains .. 
i:l ,/ 

and~ lithic fra gments combined. Some lithic varieties contain 5 to 20 per 

c.e nt (est.) of white ~linized fel d s p:i.r (or? white chert). Carbonaceous 

to coaly sandstones are common. They are characteristically indistinctly and 

conchoidally to corruga tedly bedded, moderately to strongly bioturbated , 

loca lly rich in worm burrows and subvertical coaly tubes (? p l a nt rootlets~ 

and poor in or devoid o f t he crossbe dding a nd ripple marks . Crossbedding 

and ripple marks are also rare in the noncar bonaceous to feebly carbonaceou s 

thinly and well bed ded sandstones, except loc1lly in the u ppe r parts of 

the members. Contacts with the underlying and overlying siltstone members 

ar e mo stly covered or poor ly e .·, posed but appear to be gr3.da tiona l whenever 

visible. The member overlies the Kingak shale conforma bly and apparently 

gradationally. The latter includes at l e ast one 25 feet thick interbed 
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l~tJ olo r'ut!t • . .girrulM... io ±koJ<., a; ih_, Lowe-v me/J'?li/>..7) 

of the ridge-forming san· s one - some 0 feet below the assigned top -
/\ 

. , -- ...> Fossils a 1e general ly absent. However , r ar e B•1 chi:i. (An~ucella ) ex gr. 
= 
concentrica (Sowe r by) occur in the basal sandstone unit of the member a,nd a 

few shells includin g the early forms of Buchi a (? . .\naucella ) e x gr. mosqq_ensi~ 

(von Buch) of a late to mid-Kimneridgian age occur in t he fourth sandstone 

)lun~t"/ 
•Fl"1 . .. b"*1!' 525 to 450 f ee t below the top . 

I'\ 

The siltstone is black to dark grey, pure to sandy, commonly micro

\!on.ta..~J?S/ 
ntic aceous; ~some carbonaceous to coaly interbeds ; fr iable to moderate ly 

hard , weathers r e c e ssively and fine c hunky to flaky ; outcrops are mostly 

patchy and poor; no fo s sils s een . 

The rock s of the Lower r:iember are believed to be depo si ted mainly in 

a lagoonal to deltaic environment with only a minor interbedSof stenohaline, 

inner littor a l facies. 

The Uooer member is about 620 fe e t thick and consists of w..::athering -

resist a nt sandstone underlying most of the above rr.entioned rid ge. The 

s::i.ndstone includes the s3.me varieties as the equivalent unit 5 of t he preceding 

s e ction. However~ the cHbona~eou s to coa ly,med ium to t h inly but indistinctly 

bedded v a rieties poor in or completely lacking crossbedding and ripple ma rks 

are strongly prevalent. In contra s t to the preceding section the relatively 

r are t h inly a nd pronounced ly bedded to laminated , cr o s sbedded and ripple 

of sha r p ly delimited d1rk 

to coaly and to feature an alternati on 

no.re ~ess c ar bonaceous or co.;i. ly ). 
/\ 

lame llae, l ayers and t hin beds with the btdding plane s lined by silt pa rticles 

or mica fl akes . The indistinctly bedded varieti e s may be rJch in worm 

burrows and subvertical · coa ly tube s ( ? pl 3nt rootlets); some limonite filled 

mud c racks were noted also. Very rare marine fossils have only been 
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found a t two or three leve ls in the lower 270 feet of t he member where the 

non-;carbonaceous, intensively crossbedded and ripple marked , presumably inner 
...._, 

littoral sandstones are more common. No fos s ils were s r-: en hi g he r up. The 

member appears to be lar ge ly a lagoonal, outer bar or del taic de posit with 

the ratio of nonrnar ine rocks shar ply incre a sing upwar d in the section. The 

con tact with the ove rlying Husky sha le covered but is believed to be normal. 

The two sections above described document t he previously suggested 
--. 

(Jeletzky , 1972b, p. 28 ) e3.stward and southe astward atten~uation and shaling out _r-.;<'- / ~ 

o f the Unnamed Up per Jurassic sandstone accompanied by a far-reaching l ateral 

replacement of the del taic, lagoonal and out.er bar faci e s by that of a shallow 

but open sea . These facies cha nges are well illustrated by the d i sappearance of 

all p~rtly carbonaceous to coaly, ridge-forming s andstone units of the 

Lovier mer.1ber of t he western section in the equivalent, predominantly argillaceous 

units 3 and 4 of the ea s tern section. The se units are be s ides l arge ly or 

entirely shallow water open sea deposits, in contrast to their predominantly 

lagoonal to deltaic western equiva lents. 

The Upper member of the western secti on become s strong ly attenuated 

in the eastern section where the equivalent unit 5 is only 345-foot thick. 

Its lagoonal, outer b ar and deltaic component become s strongly reduced in 

·m tGL--.te ·u / 
the eastern section '\:if the \::..~e' of the inner littoral (includi ng supra -

" {3_s r. 
tidal) stenohal ine deposi t~;\documented by the presence of belerr'.ni tes. 

The eastward attenuation and shaling out of the Unnamed Upper 

Jur assic sandstone results in a ma rked diac hronism of the up per boundary of 

the Kingak shale in t his dir e ction. In the western section t he Kingak shale 

does not include any up pe r Oxfordian · rocks as the first Buchj.a (Ana_ycella) 

ex gr. concentrt£ll appear in the basal arenaceous bed s of the Unnaned 

Upper Jurassic sandstone. However, in the eastern sec tion!!_ . ([i.) ex gr, 

conc:;_gntr_ica appears at least 80 fe e t stratigraphic ally be] ow t he top of the 

marine siltstone of the unit 3 for ming the topmos t par t of the Kingak shale . 
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It was not possible to d ocum& nt palaeontologically the probable eastward • lowering of t he upper bound ar y of the Unnamed Upper Jurassic sandstone . 

The above d iscussed data sup port the previously made suggestion 

( J eletzky, 1 972b, p. 2 8 ) t hat the Unnamed Upper Jurassic sa nd stone of the 

Blow Pass-Bonnet Lake area was derived from: "a nearby source area 

(situa ted; writ e r's addition) to t he n or thwest or? north of t he area (? within 

Barn or Buckland Mountains)." This infe rred source area is assumed to be a 

l arge eastward prograding delt a ic lobe of t h e Keele-Old Cr ow Landmass and 

is indicated accord ingly in Figure 1, However it could ha·ve be ~ n an 

isl and within the wes t e rn part of t he Porcu pine Plateau-Richa rdson Mountain 

Troug h. 
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